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Welcome
The Uniting Church Queensland Synod is pleased to welcome you and your family to Charleville and
Districts Family Day Care.
Charleville and Districts Family Day Care is administered by Uniting Education Early Learning (UEEL).
We look forward to the pleasure of getting to know you and your child and working in partnership
throughout your child's learning journey at our service to ensure your time with us is a happy and
rewarding experience. As a non-profit organisation, UEEL appreciates the generosity of others to help
improve the diverse range of quality services. The centres may also conduct fundraisers with all money
raised reinvested back in your childcare centre.
Charleville and Districts Family Day Care is an approved Services operated by Uniting Education Early
Learning for the Uniting Church in Australia, Queensland Synod, under the umbrella of the Approved
Provider, the Uniting Church in Australia, Property Trust QLD (Q.).
The Nominated Supervisor manages the day-to-day operation Charleville and Districts Family Day Care
and reports to the Area Manager, Uniting Education Early Learning.
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Our Philosophy
We value early childhood education as the foundation for lifelong learning. We believe that each child is
a unique individual and should be viewed, respected and treated as such. As the welfare and wellbeing
of each child is paramount, we strive to provide holistic support of the child’s exclusive requirements
and interests in a nurturing, home environment that fosters the child’s development across all
developmental domains.
We believe children learn best when families are strong and we strive to provide access to Early
Childhood services to children in areas of Queensland where there are no mainstream services.

Our Goals
It is the aim of the In Home Care team to ensure that children in rural and remote areas of Queensland
have the same access to high quality Early Childhood Education and Care as their peers in urban
areas have.
To offer child care to meet developmental needs for children up to 12 years of age, and to meet
the unique requirements of their families.
To provide access to and participation of children and families living in remote areas in child
care services.
To develop and provide resources and referral networks, conducive to an optimum care
and developmental environment

Mission statement
The Uniting Church in Queensland has been serving families through childcare services, run by
congregations and other church organisations such as Wesley Mission Queensland and UnitingCare
since the opening of our first service, Toowong Kindergarten and Child Care Centre in 1964. From
September 2021, all early learning services operated by the Uniting Church Queensland are
consolidated within the UEEL portfolio. UEEL embodies the Christian principles of love, forgiveness,
respecting and serving others. We utilise a play-based learning programme and are committed to the
values of equity, inclusiveness and care for the environment.
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What is In Home Care?
In–Home Care (IHC) is a flexible form of child care designed to accommodate the needs of families
unable to access mainstream child care. This type of care is provided by an approved educator in the
family's home.

In-Home Care places are targeted to families who:


Have no access to existing child care services; or



Their circumstances mean that an existing child care service cannot meet their needs

and at least one of the following criteria also applies:


The family live in rural or remote Queensland



The child's guardian (or guardian's partner) has an illness or disability that affects their
ability to care for the child;



The work hours of the child's guardian (or guardian's partner) are hours when no other
approved child care service is available; or



The child's guardian (or guardian's partner) is caring for three or more children who have not
yet started school.

In Home Care is an Early Childhood Education and Care service funded by the Department of
Education. In Home Care can only be used for the purposes of providing Early Childhood Education
and Care to children birth to school age and from 5-12 years in the form of before and after school care
and vacation care.
Educators cannot care for more than 7 children at any one time with no more than four who are
younger than school age.
Educators are registered through Uniting Education and are obligated to deliver an Early Childhood
Education and Care program in accordance with the requirements set out in this handbook; the
Educator Agreement and the policies, procedures and training they receive whilst registered. Educators
are not be employed to work on the property; to provide nanny or governess services or to work as a
home tutor or be involved in School of the Air.

Service Delivery Area
Uniting Education is a large provider of In Home Care services in Rural and Remote Queensland. To be
eligible for enrolment, families must meet the above criteria and live within our
service delivery area (Classified as rural or remote Queensland as determined by the ARIA scale).

Who Are We?
The Charleville and Districts Family Day Care Team provide support and guidance to families and
Educators who are accessing or would like to access the In Home Care Programs. They are part of the
wider Rural and Remote Child and Family Services team who work collaboratively to provide access to
Early Childhood Education and Care services to children and families in rural and remote Queensland.
The In Home Care program covers all of rural and remote Queensland and is managed under two
service delivery areas:


Charleville and Districts



North Queensland Remote
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Both services are managed centrally in Brisbane with facilitators regularly travelling to the regions
to visit the families and Educators on their properties.
The In Home Care programs are run in accordance with the Interim Standards for In Home Care which
is the legislation governing the delivery of In Home Care services across Australia. This document sets
out the responsibilities and rights of each party in the Provision of Care Agreement (IHC program,
family and educator) and provides standards for the governance and operation of the service.
The service acts as a conduit for the families accessing the program to engage a self-employed
educator to provide Early Childhood Education and Care in the family home. We also act as the agent
in the Child Care Management System process to ensure that families receive their Child Care Benefit
and Child Care Rebate entitlements.

Meet The Team
Program Manager: Shanna Hughes
The Program Manager is responsible to provide leadership of services for children and families of the
Remote Family Care Service, In Home Care and Charleville Early Learning Centre programs,
ensuring best practice and continuous improvement are embedded into all aspects of service delivery
to clients as well as service design. It is also the responsibility of the Program Manager to ensure the
objectives and outcomes are achieved in order to meet contractual obligations and oversight of
financial accountabilities and program compliance.

IHC Facilitators: Melinda Kelly, Megan Bishop
The role of the Facilitators is to support families to engage appropriately qualified Educators to develop and
implement early childhood Education and Care programs that care for and foster the development of the
whole child and support and strengthen their families. They are also responsible for supporting self
employed Educators to meet the requirements of their role and to be responsible for the coordination and
compliance of the In Home Care Service within the allocated service delivery area.

Administration Assistant: Emily Muller
The Administration Assistant is responsible for delivering a range of administrative, financial and
resourcing functions to support the management and operational requirements of the In Home
Care team, families and Educators. The Administration Assistant is responsible for the collation and
processing of the educator attendance records and ensuring compliance with Child Care Benefit
legislation and educator and family records.
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In Home Care Family and Educator Handbook
This Handbook is designed to inform and guide families and Educators through the process of
enrolling/registering into the In Home Care program and provide information and guidance for the
length of the placement.
There are also a number of other documents that you will be provided with upon enrolment/registration
– including the In Home Care Interim Standards and; for Educators – the Educator Folder with
all documentation needed to undertake your work as an educator.
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Family Enrolment
When a family makes an enquiry about accessing In Home Care; an initial assessment will be made to
determine whether the family is eligible to access In Home Care. Once it is determined that a family is
eligible; the administration assistant will guide the family through the enrolment process.

Access to Service
The Service is committed to the principles of equity and justice for all people (children and adults) and
to ensuring that all aspects of operation are free from discrimination. The Service will wherever possible
access appropriate training, resources and equipment to ensure that as far as possible no child is
prevented from participating fully.
The Service is required to operate within the allocated places allotted by the funding body. In the event
that demand for places provided by the Service exceeds those available, priority of access will be
given based on the guidelines as contained in the Australian government’s Child Care Handbook.
If a family requires In Home Care and there are no places available, the family will be placed on the
waitlist. The Administration Assistant will be in contact each quarter to confirm you are still wanting to
access the service and to update you on the waitlist progress.

Allocation of Hours
Each child that is enrolled with the In Home Care program will be allocated a maximum of 35 hours
initially in line with In Home Care regulations. A family does not have to use 35 hours per child.
Charleville and Districts Family Day Care can enroll a child for a minimum of 10 hours a week.
Charleville and Districts Family Day Care team are conscious that there may be instances where a
family requires more than 35 hours of care a week for their children due to the nature of living in rural
and remote areas and/or the nature of work and home life.
In these instances, families can apply in writing using the Request for Extra Hours form to the Program
Manager for extra hours to be allocated. These applications are subject to resources available to the
Program and will be granted at the discretion of the Program Manager in line with a predetermined
criteria and Priority of Access guidelines as outlined above.
Applications must first pass through the IHC facilitators who will talk with you about your
circumstances and make a recommendation to the Program Manager so it is best to give as much
detail as possible when making your application.
Further information and copies of the Request for Extra Hours forms can be obtained by speaking with
a facilitator.

School of the Air
Many families in rural and remote Queensland have children attending primary school through School
of the Air or Distance Education. It is acknowledged that this form of schooling is hard to manage whilst
living remotely and running a property.
The legislation that governs the In Home Care program nationally clearly states that the In Home
Care service cannot be accessed to pay for a Home Tutor/Governess for the purpose of supporting
children through formal schooling.
In Home Care is only to be used for the purpose of Early Childhood Education and Care or
Before/After School Care and Vacation Care.
If families recruit an educator who will be contracted to provide In Home Care for specific hours and
who is contracted separately to provide School of the Air support, a copy of the private agreement
surrounding home tutor responsibilities needs to be provided to the service.
Any breach of this clause may result in cancellation of enrolment for the family.
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The Enrolment Process
Families will need to complete an enrolment form, a home safety self assessment and provide copies of
birth certificates and immunisation records for each child who will be enrolled in care as well as a mud
map for the property. These details will need to be updated every 12 months. Families also agree to
notify the service of any changes to their details or circumstances to ensure that their eligibility for the
service remains current.
Families will also be required to sign a family agreement. The agreement sets out the rights and
responsibilities for families whilst they are accessing the service. It is important to note that the educator
will need access to a phone, emails and either a scanner or fax to manage their registration
requirements while on the property. Families must agree to provide this in order for the educator to
meet legislative requirements. If this is an issue for your family – please speak to a facilitator as we may
be able to assist with other alternative arrangements.
Once a family is enrolled and the registration fee has been paid, the registration process for an
educator can commence. The IHC team is working towards having a pool of suitable candidates that
families can draw on when they are looking for an educator. Until this is in place, families can recruit
their own Educators who will then be registered subject to the approval of the IHC Facilitators.
The In Home Care team are committed to providing the highest quality of Education and Care to
children in rural and remote Queensland. We reserve the right to refuse registration to any potential
educator who does not meet the requirements of the In Home Care
Interim Standards and policies.

Recruitment Profiles
During the enrolment process, a facilitator will work with you to create a Family and Property Profile.
This will assist the facilitators in getting to know your family, your property and what you are looking for
in/can offer an educator. These profiles will be used through the interview process with the candidates
to ensure that the right educator is recommended for your family.

Recruiting an Educator
Recruiting an Educator who will live on your property, provide education and care for your children and
be part of your day to day life is a big challenge. The In Home Care team is here to support you through
this process.
Before advertising for an Educator, it is important to think about what you are looking for and what you
can offer to the person who you will select.
There are some legislative requirements that need to be met for any candidate who you may want
to employ. Some of these include:


A positive notice Blue Card



A current First Aid, CPR, Asthma and Anaphylaxis certification



An ABN or ability to obtain



Insurance specific to the In Home Care program



A Medical clearing the educator for work with children

A Recruitment Fact Sheet is included in this Handbook for your reference which includes all of the
steps and requirements for your recruitment. (Appendix 1)

Working Conditions
For many families, employing an educator is the first time that they will be managing an employee. It is very
important to consider what is fair and reasonable for the educator when preparing to employee someone.
Long hours, no breaks and no access personal time and space will burn an educator out and you may have
trouble recruiting a high quality candidate. It is a good idea to talk through your needs
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with a facilitator prior to advertising so that you can get some support and advice around what is going
to work for your family and what is a reasonable and attractive offer for your candidates.
The educator’s responsibilities whilst on the property will be the education and care of your
children. This is a challenging and busy role. It is not part of their position to attend to house
cleaning or participate in work on the property.
Rates of Pay and Inclusions
It is also important to work out what you will offer as part of the Educators employment package. Some
families will have the educator living in their home or in staff quarters and families may choose to
provide meals to the educator. Others will prefer to have Educators buy their own groceries and
prepare their own meals.
The type of accommodation and what other inclusions that you will provide for the candidate will help
you decide on your Educators rate of pay. Policy stipulates that all Educators must be paid between
$15.00 and $25.00/hour in line with hours, experience, qualifications, number of children and
responsibilities. Consideration should be given to the agreed educator hours. Educators who are
working split shifts, early mornings, late evenings and weekends should be offered a higher rate than
those working business hours on week days.
Further Information is provided around Educator pay rates and inclusions in the Provision of Care
section of the Handbook. A copy of the Fee Matrix is also included in this Handbook for your reference.
(Appendix 2)
Recruitment Support
The IHC Facilitators are here to support and guide you in selecting the right candidate for your family.
The facilitators are experienced, qualified Early Childhood professionals who know what to look for in
a high quality Early Childhood Educator. We can help you write your recruitment ad and provide you
with some information to help you pick out some potential Educators.
Once you have screened a couple of candidates, the Facilitators will interview and reference check
each potential educator and provide recommendations to you. It is then over to you to make your
final selection (providing they have met the IHC minimum requirements).

Obligations under the Family Agreement
The family will be required to sign a family agreement prior to the appointment of an educator. The
Family agreement outlines your rights and responsibilities as a client of the In Home Care Scheme.

Access to Phone, Email/ Fax
One important obligation for the family is to provide your educator with phone and email/fax access
so that they can submit their necessary paperwork each fortnight. Please speak with the In Home
Care team if you are unable to provide this access for your educator as this may impact on your
ability to access the service.
Support Calls and Visits
Families are also required to allow facilitators to make regular fortnightly contact with the educator
via phone and be available for the facilitators to visit the property 2-3 times a year for a Home Visit.
Families will be expected to comply with their Family Agreement at all times whilst enrolled in the
service. If at any time, the family is unable to meet the requirements, please contact your facilitator
to discuss.

Employee insurance
Whilst it is not a requirement of the In Home Care legislation, If you employ a household worker in
Queensland, it is compulsory to take out a Household Workers' Insurance Policy to cover you
against potential compensation costs if the worker is injured while working for you.

Family and Educator Handbook
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WorkCover Queensland's Household Workers' Insurance policy is $50 for a two-year term. To apply for
Household Workers’ Insurance, you can apply online at the Queensland Work Cover site or you can call
Workcover on 1300 362 128.
Information on Household Worker’s Insurance is provided to families on enrolment.

Family Resource Packages
At the end of each quarter, the IHC team sends a resource pack to the children enrolled with IHC and
the Educator to help the Educator provide a high quality, exciting program for the children in their care.
The resource boxes will link with events and opportunities that are relevant and interesting to the
children accessing the service.
The IHC team will provide information about these packages and when they are being sent through the
monthly newsletter and though individual contact with families and Educators.

Newsletters
Families and Educators will receive a copy of the In Home Care Monthly Newsletter via email each
month. The newsletter contains information and opportunities for families and Educators to connect with
other families and Educators who access UCC’s In Home Care programs.
We often run competitions for the children as a way of connecting them to the IHC community and we
loved receiving photos and submissions so that we can add them in.
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Educator Registration
Before an educator can commence working under the Charleville and Districts Family Day Care
Program, they must first complete the registration process. This involves providing documentation to
ensure that the candidate is fit for work with children and can meet the requirements of registration with
UCC’s In Home Care program and the Interim Standards – the IHC legislation document.
Educators are employed as Early Childhood professionals and as such; are expected to act in
accordance with the Early Childhood Australia Code of Conduct. (Appendix 3)

The Registration Process
When a family advertises for an educator and suitable candidates have been short listed, the family
should contact the In Home Care team. The facilitator assigned to the family will support the family to
select a suitable candidate by first interviewing the candidates and then conducting reference
checks.
Once this is complete, the family will make a final decision and make an offer to the selected candidate,
once the candidate has provided all of the required documentation.
If the educator accepts the offer, they then need to get in contact with the In Home Care team
to complete the registration process.
Once the In Home Care team have all of the required documentation, a facilitator will be in contact to
organise an induction session for the educator.

Registration Requirements
In line with the Interim Standards, Educators must be over the age of 18 years old and be deemed “Fit
and Proper” by the IHC team. This includes ensuring that the educator has an understanding of their
legislative requirements are able to meet their duty of care at all times and can provide the following:


Paid, Positive Blue Card



Insurance Policy from Family Day Care Australia/Nannysure for Educators



ABN



Completed Medical Clearance



First Aid/CPR/Asthma and Anaphylaxis Certification



Resume



Completion of Online Child Protection Training, annually



Drivers Licence (if required to drive children)



Educator Details Form (Including Bank Details for payments)



Signed Educator Agreement

Medical Clearance
All Educators must undertake a medical before being registered with UCC’s In Home Care program.
Working as an educator is a physically and mentally demanding job and requires Educators to be able
to work for extended periods of time independently. Candidates who are unable to provide a medical
will not be registered.
Educator Knowledge, Skills and Experience
Research demonstrates that the most significant variable which influences the quality of child care
provided is the level of related training carers have undertaken. Appropriate training and a sound
understanding of child development facilitates the carer’s ability to recognise and provide for children’s
needs and to competently manage groups of children” Interim Standards for In Home Care.
Family and Educator Handbook
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It is the aim of the In Home Care team to ensure that children in rural and remote areas of Queensland
have the same access to high quality Early Childhood Education and Care as their peers in urban
areas have. In order for this to happen, it is essential that the right candidates are recruited into these
positions.
Whilst it is not imperative that the potential Educator have a qualification in Early Childhood – all
Educators must demonstrate an adequate commitment to delivering an Early Childhood program,
understand their duty of care obligations, provide a safe environment for the children at all times,
an understanding of supervision and maintain their registration documents at all times.
We encourage families to recruit Educators who are looking for a career in or experience in the Early
Childhood industry. Educators wishing to study can access support through the In Home Care team
(supervision, assignment support and resources to complete assignments) if they choose to
undertake study to support their role.

Training Opportunities and Requirements
Educators will also be required to attend a number of mandatory training sessions each year by
either teleconference or online/through a training package. Educators will be notified of these by their
facilitators.
Educators will also be able to elect to attend additional training sessions or receive training packs to
improve their skills and knowledge based on a wide range of early childhood topics. The facilitators
will provide details of these opportunities as they arise.
We also encourage Educators to provide us with feedback around what they would like to
receive training in so that we can provide opportunities that are meaningful and relevant.

Obligations under the Educator Agreement
The Educator will be required to sign an Educator Agreement prior to their registration. The Educator
Agreement outlines your rights and responsibilities as a Registered Educator of the In Home Care
Scheme, including being able to access to email/phone/fax, being responsible for keeping accurate
records and completing the paperwork associated with the role and sending in the required
documentation each fortnight. Educators should ensure that they are able to meet the requirements
of the agreement before signing.
If there are any concerns with being able to meet these obligations, Educators should speak with
a Facilitator prior to signing.
Confidentiality and Privacy
Confidentiality is the process by which the right to privacy is protected. Given the nature of
Early Childhood Education and Care, all parties must maintain a high level of confidentiality.
It is an assurance that information provided verbally or in writing by families and Educators relating to
the children in care and their families is protected from being shared with unauthorised persons, or
used for a purpose other than for what it was collected.
Written information concerning the child or the child’s family, and the Educator or the Educator’s
family will only be accessible to the In Home Care team staff, the Sponsor and the relevant State and
Australian government departments. Access to information is only for the purposes of service delivery
and associated accountability requirements, and where we are required or authorised by law to do so.
Before information on families/children is shared with any other person’s, parental permission will be
obtained.
All records and information is held confidentially in alignment with the Confidentiality and Privacy
Guidelines and Policy. A copy of this can be requested at any time from the In Home Care team.
Educators are required to store any records held by them in a secure and confidential location and
kept in the Educator folder provided to Educators on registration.
Family personal details should not be discussed with anyone other than the In Home Care team,
directly or indirectly, unless permission has been given, preferably in writing.
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All records pertaining to the In Home Care placement are to be returned in the Educator folder at the
end of the placement for secure record keeping in line with the Educator Agreement. These records will
then be held for the amount of time as outlined in the Childcare Regulations.
Educators may take photos as part of demonstrating quality care or for programming and observation
purposes. These photos will not be used for any other purpose without the written permission of the parent
and should be available to the parent on request. Should the Service require photos or wish to use
Educator’s photos for promotional purposes, written permission will be obtained.

Personal details of Educators should not be discussed by the family with anyone other than In Home
Care team (directly or indirectly) unless permission has expressly been given. Breaches of
confidentiality will be treated seriously and investigated.

Interview and Induction
The induction session is a compulsory, one hour orientation to the requirements of the Charleville and
Districts Family Day Care program. In this induction, Educators will be briefed on their day to day
responsibilities as well as information on providing a high quality education and care service for the
children they will be working with. It also provides information on how and where to get support, training
and resources to support them in their role.

Registration Certificate
Once the Educator has:


Supplied all of the required documentation



Completed online Child Protection Training



Has been interviewed



Had two reference checks completed



Participated in an Induction



Paid their registration fee

The IHC team will send the Educator a registration certificate which is valid for 12 months.

Self Employment
Educators are registered with Uniting Education and contracted to a family for the length of
their placement, however Educators are self employed.
Being self employed means that you are not employed by a business or organisation and your
services are contracted to another party for which you are paid.
This means you have your own Australian Business Number and you are responsible for your own tax
and superannuation. It is very important that as a self-employed person that you keep accurate records
pertaining to the work you undertake and financial records that you can produce at any time showing
payments invoiced and received. Charleville and Districts Family Day Care requires Educators to
submit copies of invoices and receipts that are submitted to the family they are contracted to so that we
can support your record keeping and to ensure that our financial records reflect that you have been
paid in accordance with your Provision of Care agreement.
Tax
As Educators are self employed and manage their own income, no tax is withheld from your payments by
either Charleville and Districts Family Day Care or the family. This means that the combination of the
payment that you receive from the family and the CCB/CR payment distributed by Charleville and Districts
Family Day Careis your gross income.
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Some ways of ensuring that you have paid enough tax for your earnings are:


Set up a separate bank account and deposit your tax amount into this each fortnight. At tax
time you will have the tax ready to pay to the Tax office.



Visit your local Post Office. They can set you up with a card to make deposits directly to the
Tax Office each fortnight.

Super
Superannuation – like tax – is not paid by the family or Charleville and Districts Family Day Care on your
behalf. As a self – employed person, it is your responsibility to make arrangements for your own super
contributions.

Income Protection
Whilst it is not a registration requirement, it is recommended that Educators take out Income Protection.
This insurance protects you against loss of income for unforeseen circumstances. Speak with your
preferred insurance provider for more information.
Whilst Uniting Education takes all care in providing up to date and accurate information to
support the Educators registered in this service, it is imperative that Educators seek the advice of
the Tax Office or an Accountant for relevant information pertaining to their particular circumstances.

Self Care
Living and working on a property can mean that Educators often have difficulty separating work time
from personal time. Uniting Education supports a healthy work/life balance for all Educators.
Working with children is a demanding job where attention to detail and high levels of supervision are
required for the entire work period. This can be both physically and mentally demanding.
It is recommended that Educators work with families to work out some strategies to ensure that once
they have signed the children out of their care for the day that they can spend some time relaxing and
recharging. Educators who are overworked are over tired. Being over tired means that often, it is harder
to maintain focus over a long period of time and attention to detail is not as consistent. To ensure that
the children are safe, well supervised and properly engaged; We will support Educators and families to
negotiate hours and days of work that support the family but also ensure adequate down time for
Educators.
Some strategies that Educators can use to ensure that they separate work time from personal time
could be:
 Wear a ‘uniform’ – a particular style or colour of shirt whilst working and change out of this at
the end of the shift so that children and families can see that you are off duty.


Move away from common areas (such as lounge rooms and dining rooms) and into your own
living area/s for half an hour after you finish working



Make sure that you do a handover with both the children and the family and fill them in on
where you are up to with the routine for the children.

Support
The Charleville and Districts Family Day Care team acknowledge that living in Rural and Remote
Queensland – often on
an isolated property can be a challenging change of lifestyle for Educators.
The In Home Care team make regular fortnightly calls to the family and Educator to make sure that the
placement is running smoothly. If there are any issues or concerns that you may have, this is a good
time to discuss them with the facilitators. Of course, the In Home Care team are available between
8.30am and 4.30pm each week day if you need to talk to between support calls.
The In Home Care team will also visit the property at least twice a year to conduct a Home Safety
check and to spend some time with each family and Educator face to face.
It is also acknowledged that from time to time emergencies arise out of business hours where the
family or Educator may need support. The Program Manager is on call outside of business hours for
any
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emergencies that arise. Please note that if the issue is not an emergency (requiring immediate
attention and concerning the health and well being of an educator or family), you should call the In
Home Care team during business hours for support.
The After Hours Emergency Contact Number is: 0459 089 333.

Family Resource Packages
At the end of each quarter, the IHC team sends a resource pack to the children enrolled with IHC and
the Educator to help the Educator provide a high quality, exciting program for the children in their care.
The resource boxes will link with events and opportunities that are relevant and interesting to the
children accessing the service.
The IHC team will provide information about these packages and when they are being sent through the
monthly newsletter and though individual contact with families and Educators.
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The Provision of Care Agreement
The Provision of Care document is a three way agreement between the family, the Educator and Uniting
Education's In Home Care program. It outlines the working conditions for the Educator
(pay, hours) and lists the children that are enrolled for care.
The In Home Care facilitators will work with the family and the educator to ensure that reasonable
working conditions are negotiated for the Educator and that the family is getting the most support and
value possible.
The Provision of Care Agreement will be valid for no longer than 12 months. If at the end of the 12
months, the Educator and family wish to continue the care arrangement, a new Provision of Care will
be signed by all parties after a review of the components are reviewed.

Suitable Conditions
Whilst the family is contracting a self employed Educator for service, the Charleville and Districts Family
Day Care team are committed to ensuring that all Educators are contracted into fair and reasonable
employment.
Reasonable Hours and Days
When setting a Provision of Care, consideration needs to be given to the self care of the Educator.
For example, it would not be fair and reasonable to ask an educator to work 70 hours a week or 15 hour
days or 7 days a week. Consideration should be given to the educator having access to personal time
and space.
Adequate Living Conditions
In addition to reasonable hours and days, the Educator must be offered adequate living conditions as
part of their arrangements. Charleville and Districts Family Day Care is aware that not all families have
access to separate accommodation however; Educators need to have their own room and be able to
access bathroom and kitchen facilities at a minimum.
Inclusions
The Fee Matrix considers that In Home Care in rural and remote Queensland usually requires the
Educator to live on the property with the family; either in the family home or in separate
accommodation. Families need to decide what else will be included in the package for their educator –
will they have meals provided? Will they be able to use the internet? Will they have their own phone
line? These factors will need to be considered when determining the Educators’ pay rate.

Attendance
Once a Provision of Care Agreement has been signed between the three parties, Educators are entitled
to payment regardless of whether or not a child is signed into the Educators care. Educators should
write onto the Attendance record the booked hours each day and if the child does not attend; AA
(Allowable Absence) should be written into the actual hours space.
This is to ensure that the Educator will be paid the wage that has been agreed on. In the instance that
an Educator is required to work more hours for a particular day; approval should be sought from the In
Home Care team and the family will be charged per hour as per the Provision of Care.
In the event that there is a permanent change to the rostered hours for an Educator, a new Provision of
Care will need to be drawn up and signed.
Please contact the In Home Care team for assistance
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Fee Setting Matrix
This matrix is a recommended guide for educator rates. Policy stipulates that all educators must be
paid between $15.00 and $25.00/hour in line with hours, experience, qualifications, number of
children and responsibilities. Consideration should be given to the agreed educator hours. Educators
who are working split shifts, early mornings, late evenings and weekends should be offered a higher
rate than those working business hours on week days. Each child will be allocated a maximum of 35
hours of In Home Care access. Families requiring more hours need to contact the IHC team via
phone or email.
Educator Package Inclusions

1 Child

2 Children

3 Children

4 Children

Separate Accommodation Meals/Food
Phone Access
Internet Access

$15

$17

$19

$20

Separate Accommodation
Meals/Food
Phone Access
Limited Internet

$16

$18

$20

$21

Shared Accommodation
Meals/Food
Phone Access

$17

$19

$21

$22

Shared Accommodation
Meals/Food

$18

$20

$22

$23
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Fees, Attendance Records and Payments
The In Home Care program is delivered on behalf of the Australian Government: Department
of Education.
Families who are enrolled in the program are eligible to receive Child Care Benefit and Child Care
Rebate to assist with the cost of accessing Early Childhood Education and Care. Families will need
to contact Centrelink prior to enrolment to undergo an assessment to determine the rates of Child
Care Benefit and Rebate that the family is eligible to receive.
The Charleville and Districts Family Day Care team will process the Attendance Records on behalf of
the Educator and receive the Child Care Benefit and Child Care Rebate payments on behalf of the
family. This will then be forwarded directly to the Educator’s nominated bank account. This payment
along with the Gap fee the family need to pay the Educator directly form the pay for the Educator.
Note: Charleville and Districts Family Day Care forwards the payment on behalf of the family and this
payment consists only of Child Care Benefit and Rebate payments. This arrangement does not
constitute an employer/employee arrangement between Charleville and Districts Family Day Care and
the Educator.

Attendance records
Each day the children are in the Educators care, the Educator is required to sign the children in and out
of their care. It is essential that these records are accurate and are completed in full ensuring that each
child has their own attendance record for the period; that both the child and Educators name is on the
attendance record and that both the Educator and family have signed the forms in the appropriate spot.
Training on how to complete Attendance Records is provided in the Induction Session.
It is important to note that these records are official, legally binding records and that any information
submitted to Charleville and Districts Family Day Care is subject to scrutiny in line with the Child Care
Benefit legislation. Any records that are found to be fraudulent will be passed on to the Department of
Education. This will result in cancellation of registration and additional penalties including fines by the
Department of Education
for both the Educator and the family.
It is the intention of the Charleville and Districts Family Day Care team to support our families and
Educators to use the service in the correct way. If you need any help or have any questions, please
contact the team. We are able to support you to access the service and meet the unique requirements
of families living in Rural and Remote Queensland.

Payment Processing
Attendance Records are due by 8am every second Monday. A calendar with submission dates will
be provided to Educators as part of their Educator Folder.
Payments for these records will be paid on a Friday in the week following the submission (10 working
days after submission). This is due to the processing requirements of the Department of Education.

Late Attendance Records
If attendance records are received after the 8am deadline on Monday morning on submission week,
the In Home Care team may charge a late processing fee of $5.00 per record. It is likely that late
attendance records will miss the internal Charleville and Districts Family Day Care deadlines for
payments which means that Educators may have to wait an additional week to receive payments.
Fee
Families and Educators will be charged a registration fee upon successful registration with the
service. These fees will be payable in February each year if registration with the service is continuing.
Both families and Educators will be charged an admin fee each week. For families, this is dependent
on how many children are enrolled in the service. Educators will be charged an administration fee of
$10.00 a fortnight. Both administration fees will be taken out of the CCB and CCR payments that are
passed onto Educators.
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Educators will need to invoice the admin fee to the family as part of collecting their gap fee from
the family directly.
Annual Leave
As Educators are self employed, they are not entitled to annual leave pay from the contracting family. It
is the Educators responsibility to apportion part of their pay for times when they would like to take
annual leave.
Personal Leave
As Educators are self employed, they are not entitled to sick leave pay from the contracting family. It
is the Educators responsibility to apportion part of their pay for times when they may need to access
personal leave.
Allowable Absences
In any circumstance where the Educator is available for work and the children will not be in attendance;
the family need to use their Allowable Attendances. Each child is entitled to 42 Allowable Absences a
year. This means that each year, a child can be ‘absent’ from the Educators care for 42 days and CCB
and CCR will still be paid meaning that the family will only be required to pay the gap fee for these
days. Any additional absences over 42 days, the family will need to pay the full daily fee to the
Educator unless evidence is produced to Centrelink.
If families are in this position please contact the In Home Team for support.
Standard and Non Standard Hours
The services’ standard hours are 7am to 6pm, Monday to Friday. All hours outside of these are considered
non standard hours and attract a different rate of Child Care Benefit and Child Care Rebate.

Invoicing and Receipting
As all Educators are self employed, accurate and comprehensive records are essential to good
business management. In order to ensure that Educators are being paid in line with the Provision of
Care, Charleville and Districts Family Day Care requires Educators to both invoice and receipt families
for their payments for service and to provide a copy of these to IHC each fortnight.
Customer Account Statement
At the end of each processing fortnight, a Customer Account Statement will be sent to both the family
and the Educator. This will show a break down of the fees charged to the family and will also show what
Child Care Benefit (CCB) and Child Care Rebate (CCR) Centrelink will be paying the Educator on
behalf of the family.
.
An infographic on how to read the Customer Account Statement is included in the Appendix.
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During The Placement
Support
The In Home Care team’s primary function after the enrolment/registration process is to ensure that the
family and Educator are both happy with the In Home Care provision for the duration of the contract.
The facilitators act as a contact point for both parties to answer any questions and ensure that the
requirements of the program are met.
As our families and Educators are generally on remote properties; we understand that the legislative
requirements of the program can be tricky to meet and that families and Educators are often working
in isolation.
Facilitators will be in contact a minimum of once a fortnight via phone to catch up with the Educators
(and family if required). It is during these calls that the Educator can ask questions and discuss their
work as Early Childhood professionals. It is also an opportunity for the facilitators to get to know the
Educators and determine if we can provide support, training or guidance to the Educator.
In addition to this, Educators and families can contact the In Home Care team any time they need
assistance or would like to talk. For emergencies, the Program Manager is on call 24 hours a day.
The facilitators will also visit the property within the first six weeks of a new Educator starting at
the property and at least twice a year thereafter.
Additional visits can be requested by either the family or Educator at any time.

Handbook, Policies, Procedures and Forms
Prior to induction, the Educator will be given a copy of the Family and Educator Handbook, an Educator
Folder and a copy of the Policies and Procedures (found at the back of the Handbook). It is a condition
of registration that Educators comply with the policies and procedures as set out by UCC’s In Home
Care program.
Educators are encouraged to discuss the Handbook and Policies and Procedures with their facilitator
if there is anything that they do not understand. Please let your facilitator know if there is any reason
that you cannot comply with the Handbook or Policies of the service.
Forms and Templates
To enable Educators to provide high quality care to the children; the In Home Care program will provide
copies of all the required paperwork to deliver a program in line with the National Regulations and
Interim Standard requirements. These forms and templates remain the property of Uniting Education
and may not be shared or distributed with any one outside of the service without the express
permission of the Program Manager.
At the termination of a contract between the family and the Educator, all paperwork and the Educator
Folder must be returned to the Charleville and Districts Family Day Care team before the Educator’s
final payment will
be released.
Any breaches of the above terms will result in cancellation of registration or enrolment.
OHS – Hazard Checks
Once an Educator commences on a family property, it becomes a work place and place for delivering
an Early Childhood Education and Care service. As well as Home Safety Checks conducted by the
Facilitators; Educators are required to conduct a safety check each day before signing the children into
their care.
If there are any issues that make the environment unsafe, the Educator is required to contact the In Home
Care team before signing the children in so that we can undertake a Risk Assessment to ensure
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a safe environment for both the children and the educator. All Daily Hazard Checks must be kept in
the Educator Folder.
Educators are also required to complete risk assessments on the property and keep these in their
Educator folder for any day to day risks that they may encounter. The IHC Facilitators will assist in
the completion of these during their Home Visits.

Guiding Children’s Behaviour
The Service expects Educators to provide a secure, caring and stimulating environment, which
encourages children to co-operate, consider others, enhances their self-esteem and fosters their
ability to interact with others.
The Charleville and Districts Family Day Care behaviour management policy acknowledges the
individuality of all children including those with special needs and seeks to apply behaviour
management guidelines in a non-discriminatory manner.
There should be open communication between the parents and the Educator on a daily basis. With the
help of parents, the Educator should develop a broad understanding of the child’s developmental level,
the child’s family, the parent’s feelings and any events, which may be influencing the child’s behaviour.
In turn, the Educator should ensure that the parent is aware of the highs and lows of the child’s day.
Discussions with parents/the In Home Care team in respect of a child’s unacceptable behaviour will
not take place in the presence of children. Educators are expected to use a guidance approach that
teaches children appropriate behaviour and how to manage their emotions and employs
acknowledgement, which provides authentic feedback about a skill or a quality that children have
exercised. By acknowledging children’s positive actions and teaching them when their behaviour
interferes with others, the child’s self esteem is safeguarded and the need to be responsible for
themselves is honoured.
The In Home Care team are here to provide support and training to Educators who are experiencing
issues with guiding children’s behaviour.

Outings and Excursions
Excursions provide enjoyment, stimulation, challenge and new experiences and are a valuable part of
quality child care. Suitable safety precautions need to be in place and children’s age, interests and
abilities need to be considered in planning excursions. A first aid kit and some form of communication
(mobile phone/CB radio) are essential for all excursions. For all excursions the Educator must carry
their personal identification. Service contact details, list of children’s names and emergency contact
details. Children need to be supervised at all times including toilets and change rooms. In the event of
a late return to the home, every effort should be made to notify the parents.
An Excursion Plan is provided to Educators to assist in the planning process.
An Out of Ordinary Excursion Permission form is required from parents before children can be taken on any
outing, which is defined as non-routine, special, or unusual, which may not be within reasonable proximity of
the home and is likely to involve the use of transport. These forms are provided in the

Educator’s Folder and completed forms are to be faxed to the facilitator prior to the excursion. The
only exception is in an emergency and in particular to ensure the well being and safety of the children.
A Routine Excursions Form is also included in the Educator Folder and should be included for any
routine activities that take place away from the immediate vicinity of the family home, particularly if it
involves transportation.
The Educator has the final say in whether a particular excursion/activity will take place or not whilst
children are signed into their care, taking into account safety considerations and whether they are
confident in being able to provide adequate supervision. The Educator is responsible for the children in
care at all times, whether or not accompanied by parent/s on an excursion while the child/ren is signed
into care.
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Child Safety
As part of this Service’s commitment to protect the security and safety of In Home Care children at all
times and in affirmation of the dignity and rights of the child, active measures are in place to prevent
the occurrence of child abuse or neglect.
Where abuse or neglect has occurred or is suspected to have occurred, the In Home Care team
will respond to all cases in a manner, which will keep children safe. The In Home Care team will
handle each suspicion and allegation of child abuse or neglect in a confidential manner and support
will be offered to all parties involved including the person making the disclosure, the alleged victim and
the alleged perpetrator, as appropriate.
Every action relating to a case of suspected child abuse will have the well being of the child as its main
concern.
Child Safety is a whole community responsibility. Everyone has a role to play in keeping children and
young people safe. Information about Child Safety and our commitment to keeping children safe can
be found in the Appendices of this handbook.
All Educators will be required to sign the Code of Conduct and undertake online Child Protection
training once a year.

Reporting a Disclosure
Before taking action of any kind, the person must satisfy themselves that they are acting on reasonable
grounds and that their motives are genuine. It is not the role of parents, Educators or the In Home Care
team to investigate allegations beyond confirming the need to report the matter appropriately.

If an Educator is concerned that a child is being abused he/she should firstly discuss their concerns
with the Program Manager who will support them through further action.
The following may be courses of action to be taken:


Notify the parent/s if applicable



Notify the relevant State or Territory police service if the disclosure or suspicion involves an
offence against a child.



Notify the relevant State or Territory Department if the disclosure or suspicion indicates that
the harm may have been caused by a family member or where parents are not acting to
protect their child from harm.

The Educator is to complete an Incident Report form and send it to the Program Manager (where
possible). Where it isn't possible, the Educator will need to provide information verbally and complete
an Incident Report within 24 hours. This form is to be kept confidential, secured appropriately and only
accessed on a ‘need to know’ basis. Should the alleged perpetrator be the Educator, parents are
requested to contact the Program Manager to advise them of their suspicions and what action if any
they have taken. The Program Manager will provide support as appropriate. Parents/Educators should
contact the In Home Care team as soon as possible if they have any concerns so there can be a quick
response. This should take place at a time of mutual convenience and not within the hearing of other
parties or children/young people.

Receiving a Disclosure
On receiving a disclosure of harm or when there are reasonable grounds for suspicion of harm,
the Program Manager will:


Make sure the child is safe



Receive any information in a calm and supportive manner



Make written notes of any disclosure or suspicion to ensure an accurate record is available
for any subsequent action or investigation.



Ensure the Educator completes an Incident Report form and faxes it to the Program
Manager.
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Duty of Care
The Educator’s duty of care to a child should be the equivalent as that exercised by a reasonable
careful parent.If an Educator fails to exercise reasonable care towards a child and the child is harmed
or injured due to their negligence, then they have not complied with their duty of care. If a Educator
were proven to be negligent in their “Duty of Care”, then they would have to compensate the child for
the damaged caused.
The legal definition of negligence required that there be:
(1) duty of care owed
(2) breach of that duty
(3) damage
In order for compensation to be awarded by the court, there must be proof of some harm or injury to the
child. It is important to find the balance between “meticulous supervision of children every moment of the
day” and “trying to encourage the sturdy independence of children as they grow up”. As a registered

Educator the level of supervision is to be of the highest standard. As a professional child care
worker the duty of care to children entails protecting them from harm or injury.
A Risk Management tool is provided in the Educator Folder for use by Educators in assessing risks
from others and the environment. Educator responsibility for the children begins when the authorised
person signs in the child.
Responsibility ends when the authorised person signs out the child. The Educator also has
a responsibility to employ safe working practices themselves.

Educator Folders and Record Keeping
Upon registration, Educators will be sent an Educator folder. This folder contains all of the information,
forms and templates that will be required to deliver an In Home Care service to the children and family.

Educators will be provided with information about what each form or template is used for and what
is required from them during their induction with the facilitator.
It is the responsibility of the Educator to keep all documentation related to the delivery of the In Home
Care service in this folder and to keep the folder in a safe and secure location where it is not available
to anyone else.
During Home Visits, the facilitators will ask to see your folder to ensure all paperwork is being
completed and is being stored correctly. They will also use these visits to ensure that any training
needs are identified for the Educators so that we can support the delivery of a high quality program for
all children.
At the end of a placement, Educators are required to post the Educator Folder and all of the
paperwork kept inside back to the In Home Care team. A pre-paid envelope will be provided to ensure
no out of pocket expense to the Educator. In Home Care reserves the right to withhold the Educators
final payment until the Folder has been received by the In Home Care team.
At all times; the forms, information and templates contained within the folder and all other
correspondence remains the property of the Uniting Education program. Any breach of
this guideline at anytime may result in suspension or cancellation of registration.

Programming and Planning
As the In Home Care program is an Early Childhood Service, it is a legislative requirement of the
Educator to design, implement and evaluate an Early Childhood program each fortnight. Educators will
receive comprehensive training on how to program and plan following their induction. Educators can
also access assistance and guidance through their In Home Care facilitator.
Completed programs, program reflections and critical reflections (the Programming Paperwork) are
required to be submitted to the In Home Care team alone with attendance records, invoices and
receipts at the end of each fortnight. Educators who do not provide all of the required documentation
may have their registration suspended.
Family and Educator Handbook
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Court Orders
Educators are required to comply with any court orders regarding access and guardianship of children.
Court orders need to be sighted by the Educator and Program Manager and where necessary,
new enrolment forms completed. In the absence of such an order, the children will be released to
either parent listed on the enrolment form.

Authorised persons
The names and contact numbers of all persons authorised to sign the Attendance Sheet as evidence of
commencement and cessation of care by the Educator, is included on the enrolment form. Any
changes to these authorities are to be advised to the Educator and confirmed in writing to the regional
coordinator as soon as possible. If parents arrange for an authorised person to assume responsibility of
the children at the cessation of care, they must advise the Educator of this arrangement. If the
authorised person is unknown to the Educator, the parent should provide a description of the person
concerned, who will also be required to provide proof of their identity, preferably with photo ID.

Grievances
When there is disagreement between the parent and the Educator or between the Educator and the
Service over any matter arising out of the Service’s Handbook or Policies either party may initiate the
grievance process as outlined below.

Every effort will be made to assist parents, Educators, and other stakeholders, who raise concerns
about the quality of care provided, the coordination of the service, or any other issue relevant to In
Home Care within this Service, to resolve those concerns through negotiation and discussion. This will
be done with an awareness of any legality affecting the particular concern, and with attention to the
rights and responsibilities of the parties involved.
1. The parties immediately involved are required to try and resolve the issue between each other.
2. If the issue cannot be resolved in this way, approach the IHC Facilitator who will liaise and assist
where possible. A written complaint may be requested and will be handled by the Facilitator unless it
is a matter of policy, which will be referred to the Program Manager.
3. If an appeal against the Facilitators decision is made, it will be referred to the Program Manager who
will consider all information available and will be the final arbiter.
4. If an appeal against the Program Manager’s decision on a matter of policy is made, it will be referred
to the Sponsor who will consider all information available and will be the final arbiter. The In Home
Care team will document all concerns raised as well as any steps taken to resolve these concerns.
Outside mediation may be recommended, and if agreed to, any costs will be borne equally by the
parties involved.
Any grievance against In Home Care staff is to be made in writing to the Program Manager.
Where there is disagreement between the parent and the Educator not covered by the Service’s
Handbook the parties may refer the matter to a mutually agreed arbiter, however where there is no
mutual agreement the arbiter shall be appointed by the Service. Such arbitration shall be binding
on both the parent and the Educator. Any cost involved with such arbitration shall be borne equally
between the parent and the Educator.
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Feedback
Our mission is to walk alongside people in need, offering care and compassion and promoting
choice, independence and community wellbeing. In this spirit, we are committed to working with you
to resolve any issues.
If your concern is with an individual staff member, please speak with them first. Staff are here to
support you and your child and will be open to discussing any feedback or concerns that you have.
You may feel more comfortable speaking with the Director, who will book a time to discuss your
feedback or concerns.
If you are still not satisfied with the response you can speak to the Area Manager who can be
contacted through the Educator or Director. Alternatively, you can call Yolanda Borucki, who is the
Manager- Early Learning Operations, on 0455886358. Yolanda can also be reached by letter at 60
Bayliss Street Auchenflower QLD 4066 OR Email: Early.Learning@ucaqld.com.au
An external agent such as the Queensland government's Department of Education, Early Childhood
Education and Care can be reached on these details:
PO Box 15033
CITY EAST QLD 4002
Email: ecec@qed.qld.gov.au
Phone: 13 QGOV (13 74 68)

Exiting a Contract
As per the Family and Educator Agreements; each party is required to give two weeks notice to exit
a contract.
In the event that an Educator does not give two weeks notice to exit a contract, the family is not liable
to pay the two weeks fees.
In the event that a family does not give an Educator two weeks notice to exit a contract, the
Educator will charge the family full fees for this period.
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Contacts
Australian Government: Department of Education and Training
1300 566 046
Department of Education and Training
GPO Box 9880
Canberra ACT 2601

Family Assistance Office (CCB/CCR Queries)
Phone 136150 or contact your nearest Centrelink Agency

State and Territory child protection legislation
QLD - Child Protection Act 1999

State Departments
QLD - Department of Child Safety 1800 811 810
After Hours 1800 177 135

Service Contacts
Enquiries: Emily Muller
(07) 3823 9408
Enquiries.ihc@uccommunity.org.au

Facilitators
Charleville and Districts: Megan Bishop
(07) 3823 9405

NQ Remote: Melinda Kelly
(07) 3823 9409

Program Manager: Shanna Hughes
0459 089 333
Shanna.hughes@uccommunity.org.au
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Educator Recruitment Fact Sheet
Recruiting an Educator who will provide Education and Care to your children can be a daunting process. The
UntingCare Community In Home Care team are here to support and guide you to help you make informed choices
about which candidates would be best suited to the role and to your family.
The below Role Statement can help families when they are in the initial recruitment stage when placing an
advertisement or when responding to enquiries.
Once you have a candidate (or a number of candidates), contact the In Home Care team. The Facilitators will conduct
interviews on your behalf and make recommendations about what candidate will make the best Educator for you and
your children. The Facilitator will conduct a short interview prior to speaking with your candidates to ensure that they
are looking for qualities and experience to match what is important to your family.

Educators Role Statement
Educators are self employed and must be at least 18 years of age. Educators are contracted to the family and
registered with Charleville and Districts Family Day Care. As part of this registration, Educators agree to deliver high
quality care in line with the services' policies and procedures and the In Home Care Interim Standards.

Qualifications
- Whilst it is not necessary for an Educator to hold a child care qualification, it is strongly encouraged
candidates must be able to demonstrate the below experience, skills and knowledge to be eligible for
registration
- Current First Aid, CPR, Asthma and Anaphylaxis Certification for Early Childhood Education
- Current, valid Blue Card

Experience, Knowledge and Skills
- Previous experience working with children
- Knowledge of: children's development, hygiene practices, nutrition, positive behaviour management,
first aid and safety, duty of care.
- The ability to communicate with children and adults
- The ability to respond appropriately in an emergency
- Good organisational skills
- Experience in working in rural and remote Queensland and an understanding of the needs of families

Personal Characteristics
- Acceptance of the need for a range of childcare choices
- A positive attitude and an interest and commitment to Early Childhood Education
- Acceptance and sensitivity to the individual needs and differences of young children
- A commitment to providing safe and equitable access to childcare for all children
- Ability to maintain confidentiality and to work ethically
- High level communication skills
- Flexible and receptive to new ideas
- Recognition of own needs and limits

Educators will be asked to do the following:
- Provide an environment that is conducive to the health, safety, development and high quality care of the
children and catering to the individual needs of each child
- Develop and implement an Early Childhood program each fortnight which is fun, educational and
engaging and support the development of each child's strengths, interests and needs
- Ensure Duty of Care and Child Safety obligations are met
- Ensure adequate supervision of the children
- Provide information to the family regularly
- Maintain accurate records in line with registration requirements
- Be prepared to undertake induction and training as advised by the IHC team
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Appendix 2: Fee Matrix
2016 In Home Care Fee Setting Matrix
This matrix is a recommended guide for educator rates. Policy stipulates that all Educators must be
paid between $15.00 and $25.00/hour in line with hours, experience, qualifications, number of
children and responsibilities. Consideration should be given to the agreed educator hours. Educators
who are working split shifts, early mornings, late evenings and weekends should be offered a higher
rate than those working business hours on week days. Each child will be allocated a maximum of 35
hours of In Home Care access. Families requiring more hours need to contact the IHC team via
phone or email.
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VISION
Professionals who
adhere to this
Code of Ethics act
in the best
interests of all
children and work
collectively to
ensure that every
child is thriving
and learning.

PREAMBLE

CORE PRINCIPLES

Early Childhood Australia recognises that Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander people have been nurturing and teaching
children on this land for thousands of years. The Code of
Ethics acknowledges Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
traditional ways of being and caring for children.

The core principles in this Code of Ethics are based on the
fundamental and prized values of the profession. They act to
guide decision making in relation to ethical responsibilities.
These core principles require a commitment to respect and
maintain the rights and dignity of children, families, colleagues
and communities.

This Code of Ethics is informed by the principles in the United
Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (1991) and
the Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples (2007).
A Code of Ethics is an aspirational framework for reflection
about the ethical responsibilities of childhood professionals
who work with, or on behalf, of children and their families.
In this Code of Ethics the protection and wellbeing of children
is paramount and therefore speaking out or taking action in
the presence of unethical practice is an essential professional
responsibility.
Being ethical involves thinking about everyday actions and
decision making, either individually or collectively, and
responding with respect to all concerned. The Code of Ethics
recognises that childhood professionals are in a unique
position of trust and influence in their relationships with
children, families, colleagues and the community, therefore
professional accountability is vital.

ŸŸ Each child has unique interests and strengths and
the capacity to contribute to their communities.
ŸŸ Children are citizens from birth with civil, cultural,
linguistic, social and economic rights.
ŸŸ Effective learning and teaching is characterised by
professional decisions that draw on specialised knowledge
and multiple perspectives.
ŸŸ Partnerships with families and communities support
shared responsibility for children’s learning, development
and wellbeing.
ŸŸ Democratic, fair and inclusive practices promote equity
and a strong sense of belonging.
ŸŸ Respectful, responsive and reciprocal relationships
are central to children’s education and care.
ŸŸ Play and leisure are essential for children’s
learning, development and wellbeing.
ŸŸ Research, inquiry and practice-based evidence
inform quality education and care.
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A CODE OF ETHICS—defines the core aspirational values of
the profession and provides guidance for professional decision
making especially when there are conflicting obligations or
responsibilities.
CORE PRINCIPLES—fundamental and prized values
of the profession.
FAMILIES—the people who have significant care
responsibilities for and/or kinship relationships with a child.
CHILDHOOD PROFESSIONAL—a person who works
with or on behalf of children and families in education and
care settings.
COMMUNITIES—a group of people living in the same place or
having a particular characteristic in common.

1800 356 900 (freecall)
PO Box 86, Deakin West, ACT 2600
T: (02) 6242 1800

COLLEAGUES—includes employers and those with whom

F: (02) 6242 1818

you work directly or more broadly.

E: eca@earlychildhoodaustralia.org.au

STUDENT—a person undertaking study at a secondary or
tertiary institution.

www.earlychildhoodaustralia.org.au
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How to Read a Customer Account Statement

This is the family that
the invoice relates to.

.
The name of the
Educator that is
contracted to the
family. This is who the
payments are being
made to.
Each child has a
section that
relates to their
attendance and
their fees and
charges

In this section, the
weeks that the fees
refer to are listed.

In this column, the
total amount that the
family is being
charged is listed.

This is your CCB
percentage as
determined by
Centrelink. This
changes from time to
time dependent on the
information that
Centrelink has about
your family’s income.
This percentage
determines how much
CCB you are entitled
to.
This is the dollar
amount of Child
Care Benefit that has
been paid.

This is the dollar
amount of Child
Care Rebate that
has been paid.

This is the Gap Fee
payable by the
family to the
Educator for this
child (for a week).

This is the total Gap
Fee payable by the
family to the Educator
for the fortnight

Our Commitment
Uniting Education places the interests of any child being harmed or at risk of
harm above the interests of any other individual or the organisation.

We share with you the commitment to:



Provide welcoming, safe and nurturing services for
children.



Prevent abuse and neglect from occurring within our
services.



Appropriately and immediately address child abuse
or neglect if it does occur.

How we do this:


We promote a culture of responsibility across the
whole organisation for keeping children safe.



Our people know the standards for their interactions
with children and the consequences of not
upholding these standards.



We ensure appropriate screening, assessing, and
checking procedures are embedded in all our
services.



Any staff member working with children or who is in
contact with children as part of their work must have
appropriate training and development to perform
their role.



We proactively identify and manage any risk of
harm across all our services, physical environments,
and relationships.



We have very clear reporting requirements which
include escalating concerns through to mandatory
reporting.

Talk to us
If you are concerned about anything you see, hear or
feel in relation to keeping children safe, please talk to us.
We work on the principle that anyone who feels the need
to discuss a concern will always be supported when they
act in good faith.

Department of Communities,
Child Safety and Disability Services

•
•
•

Why should you break the silence
about child abuse?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

Every child has the right to be protected
by caring adults.
Abuse can affect a child for the rest of
their life.
Think about how you may feel if you do
not act to protect the child.
A child is never to blame if they have
been abused.
If you suspect that a child has been
abused it is better to report it, even if
you are not sure, rather than do nothing.
Trust your gut feeling, rely on intuition
and speak out if you think someone is
abusing a child.
If the perpetrator is a child or
adolescent, speaking up may enable
them to get help to address their
behaviour.
If a child has been abused, it is
important for the child and family to
reach out for help and not isolate
themselves.
If you do report abuse, the child will
always remember that someone had
the courage to stand up for them and do
something to protect them.

Where to get help
If you suspect a child has experienced harm,
or is at risk of experiencing harm, there are a
number of agencies that can provide support
and advice.

Child abuse
What you need to know

Department of Communities
Contact Child Safety Services on
13 QGOV (13 74 68).
• After business hours, call the Child
Safety After-Hours Service Centre on
3235 9999 or freecall 1800 177 135.
• Visit www.communities.qld.gov.au/
childsafety
If your concerns are about an Aboriginal
or Torres Strait Islander child, the local
Recognised Entity will be involved. A
Recognised Entity is an Aboriginal or Torres
Strait Islander individual or organisation
recognised in their community to provide
cultural and family advice in Indigenous child
protection matters.

Queensland Police Service
The Queensland Police Service has a number
of dedicated Child Protection and Investigation
Units across the state to investigate criminal
matters relating to child abuse. If you have
concerns about criminal behaviour, contact your
local police station.
In an emergency, call 000.

Images used for promotional purposes only

•
•

comments from a child that no one is
home to provide care
being constantly tired
frequent lateness or absence from
school
inappropriate clothing, especially
inadequate clothing in winter
frequent illness, infections or sores
being left unsupervised for long periods.
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•

What is child abuse?

Physical abuse

•

There are four different types of child abuse:
• physical abuse
• sexual abuse
• emotional abuse
• neglect.

Physical abuse occurs when a child has
suffered, or is at risk of suffering, non-accidental
physical trauma or injury.

•
•
•
•

Child abuse can be a single incident, or can be
a number of different incidents that take place
over time.
Under the Child Protection Act 1999, it does
not matter how much a child is harmed, but
whether a child:
• has suffered harm, is suffering harm,
or is at risk of suffering harm
• does not have a parent able and willing
to protect them from harm.
Harm is defined as any detrimental effect of
a significant nature on the child’s physical,
psychological or emotional wellbeing (section
9 of the Child Protection Act 1999). For harm
to be significant, the detrimental effect on
a child’s wellbeing must be substantial or
serious, more than transitory and must be
demonstrable in the child’s presentation,
functioning or behaviour.

Physical abuse can include:
• hitting
• shaking
• throwing
• burning
• biting
• poisoning.
Physical abuse does not always leave visible
marks or injuries. It is not how bad the mark
or injury is, but rather the act itself that causes
injury or trauma to the child.

Sexual abuse
Sexual abuse occurs when an adult, stronger
child or adolescent uses their power or authority
to involve a child in sexual activity.
Sexual abuse can be physical, verbal or
emotional and can include:
• kissing or holding a child in a sexual
manner
• exposing a sexual body part to a child
• having sexual relations with a child
under 16 years of age
• talking in a sexually explicit way that is
not age or developmentally appropriate
• making obscene phone calls or remarks
to a child
• sending obscene mobile text messages
or emails to a child
• fondling a child in a sexual manner
• persistently intruding on a child’s privacy

•
•
•

penetrating the child’s vagina or anus by
penis, finger or any other object
oral sex
rape
incest
showing pornographic films, magazines
or photographs to a child
having a child pose or perform in a
sexual manner
forcing a child to watch a sexual act
child prostitution.

Emotional abuse
Emotional abuse occurs when a child’s social,
emotional, cognitive or intellectual development
is impaired or threatened. It can include
emotional deprivation due to persistent:
• rejection
• hostility
• teasing/bullying
• yelling
• criticism
• exposure of a child to domestic and
family violence.

Neglect
Neglect occurs when a child’s basic necessities
of life are not met, and their health and
development are affected.
Basic needs include:
• food
• housing
• health care
• adequate clothing
• personal hygiene
• hygienic living conditions
• timely provision of medical treatment
• adequate supervision.

Signs of child abuse and neglect
A child who has been, or may be experiencing
abuse may show behavioural, emotional or
physical signs of stress and abuse.

Some general indicators of child
abuse include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

showing wariness and distrust of adults
rocking, sucking or biting excessively
bedwetting or soiling
demanding or aggressive behaviour
sleeping difficulties, often being tired
and falling asleep
low self-esteem
difficulty relating to adults and peers
abusing alcohol or drugs
being seemingly accident prone
having broken bones or unexplained
bruising, burns or welts in different
stages of healing
being unable to explain an injury,
or providing explanations that are
inconsistent, vague or unbelievable
feeling suicidal or attempting suicide
having difficulty concentrating
being withdrawn or overly obedient
being reluctant to go home
creating stories, poems or artwork
about abuse.

Some indicators of neglect include:
•
•
•

malnutrition, begging, stealing or
hoarding food
poor hygiene, matted hair, dirty skin or
body odour
unattended physical or medical
problems

In Home Care
ADMINISTRATION OF MEDICATION

Relevant legislation

Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011
National Quality Standard 2011

86, 87, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 160, 168,
177, 245, 246, 247
2.1.1, 2.1.3, 2.1.4, 2.2.1, 2.3.1, 2.3.2, 2.3.3,
7.3.1

Background
The National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) recommends that children who are
physically unwell be excluded from early childhood education and care services to minimise disease
outbreaks. It also details the exclusion periods which apply for children with particular infectious
diseases.
However, it is reasonable that, from time to time, children may require basic medical treatment or
need to be given medication while they are in care. In addition, children with certain medical
conditions (e.g. asthma, allergies, diabetes) may need scheduled or unscheduled administration of
medication.
Policy statement
In Home Care maintains close and regular communication with parents and takes an informed and
responsible approach to administering medication to children, and documenting that process. In
addition, the Service has clear guidelines for managing medical conditions such as asthma, diabetes,
anaphylaxis and other specific health care needs.
The Service is unable to accommodate children who require a care regime or medical procedures that
educators are not trained to deliver.
Strategies and practices





Parents complete an enrolment form prior to their child commencing with the service. The
Form requires parents to provide details of their child’s known medical conditions or specific
health care needs (e.g. asthma, diabetes, anaphylaxis). Where a child has a known medical
condition or requires specific health care, the parent must provide the In Home Care and the
educator with a copy of the Medical Management Plan which has been completed in
consultation with the family doctor before the child may commence at the Service. QA 2.1.1
Any child whose doctor has prescribed medication for a specific health care need,
 allergy or relevant medical
condition, cannot attend the Service without that medication. Refer to the In

Home Care’s Medical Conditions Policy. QA 2.1.1
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With parental consent, copies of each child’s Medical Management Plan which includes a
photograph of the child must be displayed in a strategic position to allow the educator to
follow the plan in the event of an incident relating to the child’s specific health care need,
allergy or relevant medical condition.
 With the child’s right to privacy in mind, the Plans are
not accessible to visitor. QA 2.1.1
If a child requires long-term
and regular medication, the parent must complete the Medication
Administration Form. QA 2.1.1

Educators intentionally teach children that medication is sometimes required to support health,
and even to maintain life. At the same time, they teach the children
about the dangers of touching
or using medications and/or equipment meant for others. QA 2.3.2
All cooking activities – handling, preparation,
consumption of food – take into account children’s individual

needs and known allergies. QA 2.2.1
Families of children with medical conditions 
or specific health care needs are provided with a copy of this
Administration of Medication Policy. QA 2.3.2

Medication is only administered if it has been prescribed by a registered medical practitioner, is in
the original container,
bearing the original label and instructions and before the expiry or use by

date. QA 2.1.1

Before any medication – other than those listed in Medical Management Plans – is
administered, the parent or person named in the enrolment form as authorised to consent to
administration of medication must complete the Service’s Medication Administration Form.
The details on the Form must be the same as those on the label on the medication, 
and the
person completing the Form must print and sign their name on the Form. Details to be
provided on the Form
include: o child’s name
o name of the medication to be administered;
o time and date the medication was last administered
o time and date, or the circumstances under which, the medication should be next
administered
o dosage to be administered
o manner in which the medication is to be administered. QA 2.1.1
Educators administer medication according to the “Five Rights” (i.e. right patient, right time,
right medication, right dose, right manner). Before medication is given to a child, the educator
verifies the accuracy of each of these Five Rights. They also follow the Medication Procedure.
After giving the medication, the educator enters the following details on the Medication
Administration Form – date, time, medication administered, dosage, the manner in which the
medication was administered, name
 of the educator who administered it. The Form is then
signed by the educator. QA 2.1.1
Whenever
medication is administered, educators continuously monitor the well-being of the child concerned.
QA 2.1.4
Educators wash their hands
immediately before and after administering medications, and wear gloves when
applying creams. QA 2.1.3
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Parents are to hand medications directly to the educator. QA 2.1.1, 2.3.2
Medication is stored securely away from children, and according to the instructions on the
label. Medication that does not need to be refrigerated is stored in a locked cupboard
inaccessible to children. Medication that needs refrigeration is stored in the refrigerator in a
locked container. Asthma medication and EpiPens
 are stored in a location accessible to
educators but inaccessible to children. QA 2.3.2
Medication may be administered to a child without authorisation in the case of anaphylaxis or
asthma emergency. When medication has been administered, the educator ensures that the
child’s parent(s) and emergency services are notified as soon as practicable. If the child is
under a Medical Management Plan, the parent
 will also be advised to consult their doctor with
a view to updating that Plan. QA 2.1.1, 2.1.4
All educators hold current first-aid and CPR qualifications and are trained
in asthma and anaphylaxis
management Refer to In Home Care’s Incident, Injury, Trauma and Illness Policy.

QA 2.1.4









Educators are not asked to provide special care or medical procedures for which they are not trained.

If a child develops a temperature of 38 degrees Celsius or above while in the Educator’s care,
the Parent/Authorised Emergency Contact is contacted for permission to administer
paracetamol. The educator will notify the In Home Care Team. If paracetamol is administered,
the child is to be returned to the parents care within the hour. The Parent/Authorised
Emergency Contact is to sign the Incident, Injury, Illness and Trauma
 Record and Medication
Administration Form when the child is collected. QA 2.1.1, 2.1.4
An over-the-counter, naturopathic or herbal preparation
requires a letter from a registered medical

practitioner before it can be administered. QA 2.1.1

The Service at this time has no children who administer their own medication. However, should a
specific
 need arise, the Service is prepared to review its practices to meet that need. QA 2.1.1,
2.1.4

Additional safe practices for babies


Medication is not added to babies' formula
 or breast milk bottles because any baby who does not finish the
bottle may not receive the correct dose.

Responsibilities of parents




To keep the Service informed of any changes to their child’s medical condition.
To ensure the Medical Management Plan for their child is reviewed every three months, and to
inform the
 educator of any change in their child’s medical condition and/or in the Plan in the
interim.
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To ensure that sufficient medication for their child’s specific 
health care need, allergy or relevant medical
condition is at the Service whenever the child is in attendance.

To complete the appropriate Medication Administration Form.
To ensure any medication has been prescribed by a registered medical practitioner is in the
original
container, bearing the original label and instructions and before the expiry or use by date.

To hand medications directly to the educator.
To sign their unwellchild out of the Educator’s care promptly when called to do so, and to sign the required
forms at that time.

Links to other policies







Enrolment and Orientation Policy
Incident, Injury, Trauma and Illness Policy
Handwashing Policy
Managing Infectious Diseases Policy
Medical Conditions Policy

Sources




Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011.
Guide to the National Quality Standard 2011.

National Health and Medical Research Council. (2012). Staying Healthy: Preventing infectious
th
diseases in early childhood education and care services. 5 edition.
http://www.nhmrc.gov.au/_files_nhmrc/publications/attachments/ch55_staying_healthy_chil
dcare_5th_edition_0.pdf accessed 21 November 2013
Tansey, S. (2008). Illness in child care. http://ncac.acecqa.gov.au/familyresources/factsheets/illness.pdf accessed 21 November 2013

Further
reading and useful websites

Australian Capital Territory Health – www.health.act.gov.au
Anaphylaxis Australia – www.allergyfacts.org.au
Asthma Foundation – www.asthmafoundation.org.au
Diabetes Australia – www.diabetesaustralia.com.au
Diabetes Queensland – www.diabetesqueensland.org.au
Northern Territory Department of Health – www.health.nt.gov.au/
Queensland Health – www.health.qld.gov.au
The Service for Community Child Health – www.rch.org.au/ccch
Victorian Department of Health – www.health.vic.gov.au
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Policy review
In Home Care encourages staff and parents to be actively involved in the annual review of each of its
policies and procedures. In addition, In Home Care will accommodate any new legislative changes as
they occur and any issues identified as part the Service’s commitment to quality improvement. In
Home Care consults with relevant recognised authorities as part of the annual review to ensure the
policy contents are consistent with current research and contemporary views on best practice.
Date(s) reviewed:
Next Review Date:
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CHILD PROTECTION AND RISK MANAGEMENT

Relevant legislation
Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011
National Quality Standard 2011

46, 84, 145, 146, 147, 358, 358
2.3.4, 4.2.1, 5.2.3, 7.1.2, 7.1.5, 7.2.2, 7.2.3,
7.3.2

Background
Child abuse and neglect consist of an act of commission or omission that endangers or impairs a child's
physical or emotional health and development.
Given the high number of children in early childhood education and care services, it is highly likely that
educator’s will encounter a child they suspect has experienced harm or neglect.
In Queensland, all Educators working in early education and care services are required by law to report
any concerns they may have about the safety, welfare and wellbeing of a child in their care who is
under 16 years of age to the Program Manager.
Policy statement

This Policy sets out In Home Care’s commitment to ensuring the safety and wellbeing of children, and
to ensuring that the Service, staff and educators are able to identify harm or suspected harm to a child
and how and when to report it to so that the Service’s responses are lawful, professional and
immediate.
In addition, In Home Care aims to ensure that any person against whom an allegation is made is
treated fairly and is given the opportunity to defend the allegation.
Strategies and practices


The Service is committed to providing a safe and supportive environment for children where
adults treat them with understanding, dignity and respect at all times, and listen to their
concerns. QA 4.2.1, 5.2.3



The Service follows the ECA Code of Ethics for interactions with children. The Code applies to
Coordination Unit, staff, educators, students, volunteers and visitors to the Service, and each is
given a copy of the Code. QA 2.3.4
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This Policy is explained to Service’s staff, educators, students and volunteers before they
commence with In Home Care . At that time, they are given the opportunity to ask any
questions needed to clarify their understanding. QA 2.3.4, 7.1.2



In Home Care provides training and development for staff and educators. In addition, as part
of the induction process, all staff and educators are required to complete the online course
Legal and Practical Response to Child Abuse FDC QLD provided by In Safe Hands. This training
ensures the Service, its staff and educators meet regulatory requirements regarding child
protection.



Child protection and child safety information made available to parents, educators and other
interested parties. QA 2.3.4



In Home Care has clear procedures for recruiting, selecting and screening suitably qualified
educators. It ensures the Positive Notice Letter and Blue Card have been sighted and validated
before any new educator commences with the Service.



In Home Care has clear procedures for recruiting, selecting and screening suitably qualified
and experienced staff. It ensures Positive Notice Letter and Working With Children Check have
sighted and validated before any new staff member, volunteer or student commences with the
Service.



All educators must be 18 years and must have a Positive Notice Letter and a Blue
Card/Working With Children Check. A copy of each of these is kept in the educator’s folder on
the property.



In Home Care maintains a Staff Summary Sheet for Program Manager which clearly indicates
the expiry dates of Blue Cards/Working With Children Checks for all educators. Educators are
informed that it is an offence not to notify the Service of any change in the criminal history or
police information.QA 4.2.1, 7.1.5, 7.3.2



The Service interviews all students and volunteers before agreeing to their placement at the
Service, and records their Blue Card/Working With Children Check details. Students and
volunteers are informed that it is an offence not to notify the Service or Service of any change
in the criminal history or police information they have previously provided QA 2.3.4, 7.1.2,
7.1.5



In Home Care provides educators with ongoing professional development in child protection,
and the topic is regularly discussed in information sessions. The information provided covers
types of abuse and their indicators. Training needs are documented, and monitored. QA 2.3.4,
7.2.2



Any suspicion of harm to a child is to be immediately reported to the Program Manager. If the
Nominated Supervisor/ Coordination Unit is the subject of the complaint, the report may be
made to the Program Manager or directly to the Regulatory Authority. The Program Manager
will report the incident to the Regulatory Authority. Reasonable grounds for suspecting harm
include:
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o You witness the harm
o A child tells you they have been harmed by someone
o

Someone else (e.g. another child, educator, parent, outside person) tells you that a
child has been harmed by a person. QA 2.3.4



In Home Care has developed guidelines for handling children’s disclosure of possible harm to
help staff, educators, students and volunteers, when faced with a disclosure from a child, to
respond professionally and in the best interests of the child. Any disclosure of harm must be
immediately reported to the Program Manager who will ensure that correct procedures are
followed. A Notification of Serious Incident Form S101 is completed. QA 2.3.4



The Service will follow the procedures when preparing to report child abuse by ensuring that
all relevant documentation will be dated and kept confidential and securely stored by the
Program Manager.



Incidents to be recorded (characteristics, physical evidence etc.) and will be consistent with
child protection training guidelines received by each educator and the Coordination Unit.



Educators or staff who suspect that a child may be experiencing harm or neglect in the Service
are to follow the Service’s Guidelines for Handling Suspected Harm to a Child. Confidentiality
must be maintained as detailed in the Educator Agreement. QA 2.3.4



Educators intentionally teach children Protective Behaviours, after informing parents. QA 2.3.4



Any breach of this Child Protection and Risk Management Policy – action or inaction – will be
investigated according by the Service. QA 2.3.4



In Home Care’s Child Protection and Risk Management Strategy Policy is reviewed at least
annually. As part of the annual review, staff, educators and parents are asked for their
contributions. QA 7.2.3



In addition to following the Service’s processes, staff or educators can report directly to the
Queensland Department of Education and Community Services via the helpline or via fax after
completing the online Mandatory Reporter Guide on the Keep Them Safe website. If the risk is
verified, a report will be made through the FACS Helpline 133627 as soon as practical.
In addition to following the Services’s processes, staff or educators can report directly to the
Child Safety Services’ Regional Intake Service on 1300 682 254 or report their concerns by
completing an online report form completing an online report form
https://secure.communities.qld.gov.au/cbir/home/ChildSafety. Staff or educators
can also contact 1800 811 810 to discuss any concerns with a professionally trained Child
Safety Officer.

Additional safe practices for babies
 No additional practices required.
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Responsibilities of parents


To report any suspicion of harm to a child occurring at the Service to the Program Manager or
the Coordination Unit immediately.

Links to other policies





Educator Professionalism and Ethics Policy
Privacy and Confidentiality Policy
Relationships with Children Policy
Students, Volunteers and Visitors Policy

Sources, further reading and useful websites


Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011.
Keep them Safe. Mandatory Report Guide.
http://www.keepthemsafe.nsw.gov.au/reporting_concerns/mandatory_reporter_guide
accessed 5 April 2015.

Policy review
In Home Care encourages staff and parents to be actively involved in the annual review of each of its
policies and procedures. In addition, In Home Care will accommodate any new legislative changes as
they occur and any issues identified as part the Service’s commitment to quality improvement. In
Home Care consults with relevant recognised authorities as part of the annual review to ensure the
policy contents are consistent with current research and contemporary views on best practice.
Date(s) reviewed:
Next review Date:
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EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM

Relevant legislation
Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011

73, 74, 75, 76, 118, 148

National Quality Standard 2011

1.1.1, 1.1.2, 1.1.3, 1.1.4, 1.1.5, 1.1.6, 1.2.1,
1.2.2, 1.2.3, 3.1.1, 3.2.1, 3.2.2, 4.1.1, 5.1.2,
7.1.4

Background
Educators are expected to be guided by the Early Years Learning Framework and/or My Time, Our
Place to ensure that the educational program provides young children with ‘opportunities to maximise
their potential and develop a foundation for future success in learning’ (National Quality Standard,
ACECQA, 2011).
Policy statement
The educational program is based on knowledge, ideas, culture, abilities, and interests of each child as
communicated to educators by their parents, observed by their educators and contributed by the
children. The contributions of younger children are interpreted by their educators. The program is
documented by educators, and this documentation evidences parents’ and children’s contributions.
Educators assess individual children’s learning as part of an ongoing cycle of planning, documenting
and evaluation. All documentation relating to the program is readily available to parents.
Strategies and practices


In Home Care implements the Early Years
 Learning Framework (EYLF) and any other relevant framework, and
is guided by the EYLF’s five principles:

o
o
o
o
o





Secure, respectful and reciprocal relationships
Partnerships
High expectations and equity
Respect for diversity
Ongoing learning and reflective practices. QA 1.1.2

The dimensions of the program supports children in celebrating the EYLF’s outcomes:
o Children have a strong sense of identity
o Children are connected with and contribute to their world
o Children have a strong sense of wellbeing
o Children are confident and involved learners
o Children are effective communicators. QA 1.1.1
The Program will provide children with:
o Warm, consistent and positive interactions which foster positive relationships.
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o A safe environment and a variety of spaces in which to play.
o Access to a range of resources that are open-ended and culturally responsive that can
be used to enrich and extend their play.
o Uninterrupted time to play.
o Different teaching strategies for different children in different contexts. QA




















In Home Care’s Facilitators oversee the program and facilitates collaboration between families
and educators. The educational program is discussed in team newsletters, training, fortnightly
calls and home
visits, and educators provided with professional development opportunities.
QA 1.2.3, 7.1.4
Parents’ verbal and written input is integral to the program and is actively sought from parents
while ever their children attend the Service. At enrolment and induction, the In Home Care
Team explains the Service’s program to educators, and use examples of past documented
programs to show how their input is used to ensure the
program is based on the child’s
knowledge, ideas, culture, abilities, and interests. QA 1.1.2
Parents are provided with a booklet on the
 EYLF, and the Parent Library contains resources on the EYLF and
any other framework used at the Service.
The program details such
 items as child-initiated and educator-initiated activities, intentional teaching, and
parent input. QA 1.1.4

Each child’s knowledge, ideas, culture, abilities, and interests are the foundation of the program. QA 1.1.2

Each child’s sense of agency
 is promoted, enabling them to make choices and decisions and influence events
and their world. QA 1.1.6

The indoor and outdoor learning environments are arranged and well-resourced with
materials which are age, developmentally and culturally appropriate, and meet the children’s
interests. Parents and children are asked to contribute ideas for resources and to the
arrangement of these environments. Each day, children can select resources (e.g. books, toys,
puzzles, bicycles, sand, climbing equipment), decide how they will use them and whether they
will use them alone or with others. Educators respond to children’s ideas
and use intentional
teaching to scaffold and extend each child’s learning. QA 3.1.1, 3.2.1, 3.2.2
Indoor and outdoor learning environments reflect natural elements, and include quiet, soothing
places where children may have
time to be alone, as well as places where they can engage in
creative activities. QA 3.1.1, 3.2.1
Educators reflect on every aspect of the education program, particularly its implications for
fairness and social justice
 for each child. Refer to In Home Care’s Educator Professionalism and
Ethics Policy. QA 1.2.1
The documentation is gathered using a variety of methods such as narratives, samples of writing
and drawing, 
photographs of constructions and group projects, and transcripts of children’s
conversations.
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When appropriate, educators use intentional teaching strategies (e.g. discuss, question,
scaffold, explain, encourage) to extend children’s learning. They also intentionally teach
children awareness of topics 
such as sun protection, fire safety, water safety, handwashing
and general hygiene. QA 1.2.2
The program, including routines, is organised to maximise opportunities for each child’s
learning. It allows for extended periods for children to engage in learning. Meal times are
unhurried social occasions. Rest and relaxation
 involve intentionally teaching older children
relaxation techniques. QA 1.1.3, 1.1.5, 5.1.2
Educators observe each child’s responses to the program, assess the child’s progress towards
the outcomes of the EYLF, and document the observation and assessment. They use this
documentation to
meet each child’s individual needs. The documentation is available to
parents. QA 1.2.1
Every child is supported to participate in the program. Where appropriate, In Home Care liaises
with external agencies on ways
 to best provide education and care for children with additional
needs. QA 1.1.6, 4.1.1, 5.1.2

Reflective Practice








Educators regularly reflect upon their knowledge
 and practices in order to identify their strengths, interests
and opportunities for further development.
From time to time, educators
 involve parents and children in discussions about the program and use that
information to enhance it.

Educators reflect upon each child’s development and learning, and their progress towards the
Learning Outcomes. They reflect upon the appropriateness of the program and their teaching
strategies for that child.
Educatorsalso reflect upon extent to which the program is inclusive, authentic and meaningful for all
children.

Additional safe practices for babies



Babies eat, sleep on demand and their relationship with consistent educators is recognised as vital.

Responsibilities of parents





To inform the Service of any changes in their child’s education and care needs.
To contribute to the program.
To provide
 the Educator with up-to-date information on their child and any circumstances affecting the
child.
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Links to other policies















Animal Policy
Dangerous Products, Plants, Vermin and Objects Policy
Dental Health Policy
Educator Professionalism and Ethics Policy
Excursion Policy
Handwashing Policy
Relationships with Children Policy
Interactions with Parents Policy
Nappy Change and Toileting Policy
Nutrition, Food and Beverages Policy
Sun Protection Policy
Sustainability Policy
Water Safety Policy

Sources






Abbey, B and Maclean, P. (2010). EYLF: Programming and documentation made easy.
Early Years Learning Framework 2009.
Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011.
Guide to the National Quality Standard 2011.

Further reading and useful websites
Australia Children’s Education and Care Authority – http://www.acecqa.gov.au/


Nutrition Australia. (2009). Get up & Grow: Healthy Eating and Physical Activity for early Childhood

http://www.earlychildhoodaustralia.org.au/pdf/doha/Family_FT.pdf accessed 22 November
2013
Department of Health. (2013). Get Up & Grow: Healthy Eating and Physical Activity for Early
Childhood resources http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/phdearly-childhood-nutrition-resources accessed 2 November 2013

Policy review

In Home Care encourages staff and parents to be actively involved in the annual review of each of its
policies and procedures. In addition, In Home Care will accommodate any new legislative changes as
they occur and any issues identified as part the Service’s commitment to quality improvement. In
Home Care consults with relevant recognised authorities as part of the annual review to ensure the
policy contents are consistent with current research and contemporary views on best practice.

Date(s) reviewed:

Next review Date:
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ENROLMENT AND ORIENTATION

Relevant legislation
Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011

National Quality Standard 2011

77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 85, 88, 90, 92, 93, 97, 99,
100, 101, 102, 157, 160, 161, 162, 168, 173,
177, 181, 183
1.1.2, 1.1.4, 1.1.6, 2.1.1, 2.1.2, 2.1.3, 2.1.4,
2.2.1, 2.3.3, 5.1.2, 6.1.1, 6.1.2, 6.1.3, 6.2.1,
6.2.2, 6.3.2, 7.2.3, 7.3.5

Background
For many children and their families, commencing child care is their first experience of care of another
adult. It is an experience that can be daunting and should be managed so that the process is as smooth
as possible for all involved, especially the child.
The experiences of families and their children during the enrolment and orientation processes strongly
influence the quality of their future relationships with the Service.
Policy statement
This Policy outlines the way In Home Care welcomes parents and their children, informs them about its
policies and procedures, and gathers the information necessary to ensure the safety, education and
care of the children.
Strategies and practices

Pre-enrolment







In Home Care follows the Australian Government’s ‘Priority of Access Guidelines’ for allocating
childcare places. Once theseGuidelines are met, the Service prioritises siblings of children who are
already attending. QA 7.3.2

During the initial contact, parents are provided with basic information about the Service, its
programs, routines and fees, and processes. When parents indicate their interest in enrolling
their child, they are given comprehensive information about its operation (e.g. registration of
an educator, program, policies and procedures, fees, documentation required before
commencing at the Service and the role of the in Home Care team). Possible start dates are
discussed. Parents are also invited to ask any questions they may
 have. They are given a copy
of the Parent and Educator Handbook to keep. QA 6.1.1, 7.3.5
The service ascertains if the child has any special education and care requirements
(e.g. medical, English as a

second language) so that these needs can be met by the Service from the
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child’s first day of attendance. Parents are asked to complete forms such as the All About Me
Form. QA 2.1.1, 5.1.3, 6.1.1


Parents are given a reminder to contact the Family Assistance Office to have their
 eligibility for Child Care
Benefit assessed. This information is required prior to formal enrolment. QA 6.2.2

Enrolment


Once parents decide to enrol their child, they complete an enrolment
 form prior to their child commencing at
the Service. The enrolment form contains the following details:

o Full name, date of birth and address of the child
o Name, address and contact details of: each known parent of the child; any person who
is to be notified of an emergency involving the child if neither parent of the child can
be immediately contacted; and, any person who is an authorised nominee.
o The name of any person who is authorised to consent to medical treatment of, or to
authorise administration of medication to, the child; and, any person who is
authorised to authorise an educator to take the child outside the education and care
service premises.
o Details of any court orders, parenting orders or parenting plans provided to the
approved provider relating to powers, duties, responsibilities or authorities of any
person in relation to the child or access to the child.
o Details of any other court orders provided to the approved provider relating to the
child's residence or the child's contact with a parent or other person.
o Gender of the child.
o Language used in the child's home
o Cultural background of the child and, if applicable, of the child's parents.
o Any special considerations for the child, such as any cultural, religious or dietary
requirements or additional needs.
o Parents are asked to sign an agreement on the enrolment form authorising the
Approved Provider, Nominated Supervisor or an educator to: seek medical treatment
for the child from a registered medical practitioner, hospital or ambulance service;
arrange transportation of the child by an ambulance service; and, if relevant, take the
child on regular outings. Refer to the Service’s Excursion Policy. QA 6.1.1






Parents are to provide the following health information.
o Name, address and telephone number of the child's registered medical practitioner or
medical service and the child's Medicare details.
o Details of any specific healthcare needs or known medical conditions such as allergies,
asthma, diagnosed as at risk of anaphylaxis.
o Any Medical Management Plan or Risk Minimisation Plan to be followed with respect
to a specific healthcare need or medical condition (e.g. asthma, allergy, anaphylaxis).
o Details of any dietary restrictions for the child.
o Immunisation status of the child. Refer to the Service’s Immunisation of Children and
Staff Policy. QA 2.1.1, 2.1.4, 2.2.1, 2.3.3, 6.2.1
Parents are asked to complete forms which provides some background about the family and
child:
o Information about the child’s interests, needs, likes and dislikes
o Cultural background, and any special customs and religious requirements to be
respected
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o
o
o
o
o








Goals for the child
Food preferences
Routines at home
Toilet training needs
Names of family members and pets. QA 1.1.2, 2.1.2, 2.2.1, 5.1.3, 6.1.2, 6.2.1

Parents are provided with written information about fee structure, payment regularity and
how to pay the Educator. QA 6.1.3
In Home Care’s policies and procedures are discussed, and parents’ and Educator’s attention
drawn to specific policies (e.g. Sun Protection, Nutrition, Food and Beverages, Handwashing)
and aspects of those policies that require their support and cooperation (e.g. ensuring current
contact information, appropriate
food and drink items provided from home and providing a

hat. QA 6.1.3, 2.1.3, 7.3.5
The service then speaks to the parents about the various ways the Service communicates with
them (e.g. face-to-face, emails, newsletters, calls, visits) and ways that parents can converse
with the Service (e.g. face-to-face, feedback forms, surveys). The information provided by the
Service is intended to be easily
 understood by all parents, including those for whom English is
a second language. QA 6.1.3
At the end of the enrolment and orientation, parents and educators
are asked to provide feedback on how

the Service and Service could improve these processes. 7.2.3

Additional safe practices for babies



To be diligent in obtaining from parents upon enrolment all relevant information about their child,
especially details on immunisation and medical conditions,
 together with dietary needs, and
current sleep patterns, bottle times and other care routines.

Responsibilities of parents






To provide the Service with information about their family and their child’s needs and interests.

To provide all of the required documentation.
To read and discuss Service policies and procedures.

Links to other policies










Administration of Medication Policy
Educational Program Policy
Excursion Policy
Food Preparation, Storage and Handling
Immunisation for Children and Staff Policy
Incident, Injury, Trauma and Illness
Interactions with Families Policy
Managing Infectious Diseases Policy
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Medical Conditions Policy
Nutrition, Food and Beverages Policy Relationships with Children Policy
Privacy and Confidentiality Policy
Sleep and Rest Policy
Sun Protection Policy

Sources





Early Years Learning Framework 2009
Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011
Guide to the National Quality Standard 2011.

Boyle, L. (2009). NCAC Factsheet: Settling your child into care http://ncac.acecqa.gov.au/familyresources/factsheets/settling.pdf accessed 22 November 2013

Australia Government Department of Human Services. (2013) Information for Families using child
care: What is CCB? http://www.saasso.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2013/05/What-is-theChild-Care-Rebate.pdf accessed 23 November 2013
Further reading and useful websites
Department of Human Services – http://www.humanservices.gov.au/ accessed 23 November 2013
Office for Early Education and Care – My Child’s First Day. Tip Sheet from the series Getting Started
in Early education and care. http://deta.qld.gov.au/earlychildhood/pdfs/tip-sheets/tip-sheetchilds-first-day.pdf accessed 22 October 2014

Policy review

In Home Care encourages staff and parents to be actively involved in the annual review of each of its
policies and procedures. In addition, In Home Care will accommodate any new legislative changes as
they occur and any issues identified as part the Service’s commitment to quality improvement. In
Home Care consults with relevant recognised authorities as part of the annual review to ensure the
policy contents are consistent with current research and contemporary views on best practice.



Date(s) reviewed:



Next
 review Date:
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EXCURSION

Relevant legislation
Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011

82, 89, 100, 101, 102

National Quality Standard 2011

1.1.1, 1.1.5, 2.1.1, 2.1.4, 2.3.1, 2.3.2, 2.3.3,
4.1.1, 6.1.2, 7.3.2, 7.3.5

Background
Excursions enhance children’s experiences by allowing them to explore different environments and to
engage in meaningful ways with their communities.
Policy statement
This Policy sets out the means by which In Home Care ensures excursions provide meaningful learning
experiences for children while upholding their health, safety and wellbeing at all times.
Strategies and practices




When appropriate, excursions are included
in the program to provide children with opportunity to learn

about their local community. QA 1.1.1

The educator completes the Excursion Form for every excursion. The purpose of the form is to
identify, assess and manage and/or minimise any risks posed to the safety, health
 and wellbeing of
any child being taken on the excursion. The risk assessment takes into account:

o the proposed route and destination;
o any water hazards and/or risks associated with water-based activities;
o transportation to and from the destination;
o the number of adults and children involved;
o

given the risks associated with the excursion, the number of educators and/or other
responsible adults needed to provide adequate supervision, including the need for any
adults with specialised skills;

o the management of the specific health needs or other needs for any child;
o the proposed activities;
o the proposed duration of the excursion; and,
o the items necessary for the excursion (e.g. mobile phone, first-aid kit, list of
emergency contact numbers for children on the excursion). QA 2.3.2
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The Routine Excursion Form for regular outings are
only completed once providing the circumstances
remain unchanged (e.g. time of day, route). QA 2.3.2
Educators submit an Excursion Form to the In Home Care team for approval prior
 to any excursion.
Once approval is obtained, either through fax or email, the excursion can proceed.

Prior to any child being taken on an excursion, the Failitators will ensure that the parent or
authorised nominee has completed,
signed the relevant section of the Excursion Form to the

Service. The Form contains:
o the child's full name;
o the reason the child is to be taken outside the premises;
o the date the child is to be taken on the excursion;
o a description of the proposed destination for the excursion;
o the method of transport to be used for the excursion;
o the proposed activities to be undertaken by the child during the excursion;
o the period the child will be away from the premises;
o the number of children likely to be attending the excursion;













o

the anticipated ratio of the number of educators to the number of children attending
the excursion;

o

the anticipated number of staff members and any other adults who will accompany
and supervise the children on the excursion; and,

o

a statement that a risk assessment has been prepared and is available at the Service
for parents to inspect. QA 2.3.2

No child will be taken on an excursion without a completed and signed the Excursion Form. QA 2.3.2

If the excursion is a regular outing, the authorisation need only be obtained once per year. All
parents are asked to sign permission
forms for regular outings at enrolment and to renew this
written permission annually. QA 2.3.2
No excursions will be conducted
to a swimming pool or other water-based activities without a Risk

Assessment. QA 2.3.1, 2.3.2

All authorisations for excursions are to be retained in the Service’s files.
Educators take a First-aid Kit, mobile phone, the parents’ contact details for
 all children, any medications
required by the children in care with them on all excursions, hats, and water.
All excursions are subject to the Service’s Sun Protection Policy. QA 2.3.2

All excursions
continue to be subject to the Service’s Tobacco, Drug and Alcohol Free Environment Policy. QA

2.3.2
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The educator in charge of the excursion
will evaluate the excursion, and any issues identified for any future

excursions. QA 6.1.2, 7.3.2, 7.3.5

In Home Care requires educators to hold the hand of any child under 10 years of age when
walking in a traffic environment (e.g. roads, pedestrian crossings, bicycle tracks, footpaths,
driveways, and car parks). If this is not possible, the child should hold onto a pram, stroller,
wheelchair, bag, or clothing, and should walk in front of or beside the educator and not
behind. It is recommended
that younger children wear wristbands attached to the educator’s

hand or the pram.

Additional safe practices for babies



No additional practices required.

Responsibilities of parents








To complete the
relevant section of the Excursion Form, with specific attention to the accuracy of the
contact details.

To carefully consider the contents of the Excursion Form and to comment if required.
To ensure the child wears/brings
(e.g. hat, suitable shoes, water) all items requested by the Service on

the day of the excursion.
To talk about the excursion with the child prior to the day (e.g. road safety, remaining in view of adults).

Links to other policies









First Aid Policy
Recruitment Policy
Students, Volunteers and Visitors Policy
Sun Protection Policy
Tobacco, Drug and Alcohol Free Environment Policy
Transportation Policy
Water Policy

Sources




Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011.
Guide to the National Quality Standard 2011.
Kidsafe – http://www.kidsafe.com.au
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Further reading and useful websites
Early Childhood Australia. (2012). NQS PLP e-Newsletter. Community Engagement.
http://www.earlychildhoodaustralia.org.au/nqsplp/wp-content/uploads/2012/11/NQS_PLP_ENewsletter_No47.pdf

Policy
 review
In Home Care encourages staff and parents to be actively involved in the annual review of each of its
policies and procedures. In addition, In Home Care will accommodate any new legislative changes as
they occur and any issues identified as part the Service’s commitment to quality improvement. In
Home Care consults with relevant recognised authorities as part of the annual review to ensure the
policy contents are consistent with current research and contemporary views on best practice.



Date(s) reviewed:



Next
 review Date:
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FEE

Relevant legislation
Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011

168, 172

National Quality Standard 2011

6.3.1, 7.3.2, 7.3.5

Background
In Home Care is the entity approved for Child Care Benefit. Under Family Assistance Law, In Home Care
holds the responsibility for establishing its fee charging policy and for setting the fee schedule.
Educators must comply with the Service’s policy and schedule, respective of whether they are
employees or independent contractors.
Policy statement
This Policy details In Home Care’s practices in relation to fees, methods of payment and associated
provisions. The Fee Schedule is contained in the Parent Handbook.
Strategies and practices











In Home Care’s Fee Policy is explained to parents at 
enrolment, and the necessary paperwork
relating to fees is discussed and completed. QA 7.3.5

An enrolment fee is charged per family when 
lodging an enrolment form. This fee is non-refundable.
Refer to In Home Care’s Fee Schedule. QA 7.3.5

The current Fee Schedule is contained in the Parent Handbook. QA 7.3.5
Upon enrolment, parents are required to pay two week’s fees in advance (i.e. full fee excluding
CCB) plus fees for the current week (CCB adjusted if applicable) per child. Once two (2) weeks’
written notice of intention to withdraw the child has been received by the Service, the
advanced fee is used for those two weeks, and any difference refunded. QA 7.3.5
Fees are to be invoiced by the Educator to the family. QA 7.3.5

Fees are to be paid fortnightly to the Educator. Normal fees apply to Public Holidays, sick days,
family holidays and any other absence. Fees are not charged for days when the Educator is
unavailable outside of Public Holidays. Child Care Benefit is paid for a child’s absences up to 42
days per child each financial year. These must be marked on the attendance record as AA. QA
7.3.5
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Receipts are issued for all fee payments by the Edu
cators. A copy must be provided to the family and to

Uniting Education In Home Care. QA 7.3.5

A reminder will be sent to Educators who do not provide an invoice and receipt with their
attendance records. If they are not received within the following fortnight or an arrangement
not entered into, the Educator’s registration is at risk. A late fee is applied to any overdue
attendance records. Refer to In Home Care’s Fee Schedule in the Parent Handbook. SQA 7.3.5

Parents are advised to contact the Family Assistance Office directly to determine their
eligibility for CCB before the child enrols with. In Home Care.In Home Care is not able to alter/
update the Child Care Benefit amount at any time. QA 6.3.1
In Home Care will give parents
 and Educators at least two full weeks’ notice in writing of any change to
the Fee Schedule. QA 7.3.5

In Home Care requires parents to provide two weeks’ written notice of an intention to change
the days or the number of days required, or to withdraw a child from the Service. The two
weeks’ notice begin
 s from the close of business on the day the Service receives the written
advice. QA 7.3.5

Educator charges







Educators are charged a registration fee when registering. This fee is non-refundable.

Educators are charged a fortnightly Educator Levy which contributes to the costs of running the Service.

The Educator Levy is charged per fortnight regardless of how many days the educators work.
A late administration fee per family per record is charged to those educators who
 do not submit their
attendance records within the specified time. This fee money is non-refundable.

Additional safe practices for babies



N/A

Responsibilities of parents




To ensure fees are kept up-to-date.
To keep the Service informed of any changes in attendance (e.g. family holidays, other absences)
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To respond promptly to communications from the Family Assistance Office to maintain CCB eligibility.

Links to other policies





Attendance Policy
Enrolment and Orientation Policy
Interactions with Families Policy

Sources





Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011
Department of Education, Employment and Workplace Relations. (2013).
http://docs.education.gov.au/system/files/doc/other/child_care_service_handbook_201213_final.pdf accessed 23 November 2013
Guide to the National Quality Standard 2011.

Further
reading and useful websites

Department of Education – http://education.gov.au/
Department of Education, Employment and Workplace Relations. Information for families
using child care - fact sheet kit for 2012-2013.
http://www.mychild.gov.au/pages/CCFactSheets.aspx accessed 23 November 2013
http://www.saasso.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2013/05/What-is-the-Child-Care-Rebate.pdf

Policy review

In Home Care encourages staff and parents to be actively involved in the annual review of each of its
policies and procedures. In addition, In Home Care will accommodate any new legislative changes as
they occur and any issues identified as part the Service’s commitment to quality improvement. In
Home Care consults with relevant recognised authorities as part of the annual review to ensure the
policy contents are consistent with current research and contemporary views on best practice.



Date(s) reviewed:



Next
 review Date:
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GRIEVANCE AND COMPLAINT

Relevant legislation
Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011

168, 173, 176

National Quality Standard 2011

4.2.1, 6.1.1, 6.1.2, 6.1.3, 7.1.1, 7.1.2, 7.1.3,
7.2.3, 7.3.1, 7.3.3, 7.3.4, 7.3.5

Background
Feedback from staff, educators, families and the wider community is fundamental in creating a Service
that meets regulations, meets the needs of enrolled children and their families, and continues to
improve the quality of education and care it provides to children.
It is inevitable that feedback will include differing opinions, occasionally resulting in complaints.
Policy statement
This Policy details In Home Care’s procedures for receiving and managing informal and formal
complaints. Parents, educators and staff therefore can lodge a legitimate grievance in the knowledge
that it will be managed diligently and confidentially.
Strategies and practices










In Home Care’s processes
for airing concerns/complaints are communicated to families at enrolment. QA

6.1.1, 7.3.4. 7.3.5

Details of the Service’s and the Service’s email address and telephone, the email address of the
Approved Provider, 
and the full contact details of the Regulatory Authority are in the Parent
Handbook. QA 7.1.1

The Service prioritises open, respectful and confidential exchange of information between the
Service and its families. Parents are provided with many avenues for verbal and written
communication about the Service’s operations. Parents are informed when any of their
feedback has led to improvements in the way the Service and Service operates. QA 6.1.3, 7.1.2
The Program Manager, staff and educators model respect and a problem-solving approach to the
receipt
of grievances and complaints, and engender this within the Service and in the Service. QA
4.2.1
The educators receive professional development on ways to receive parents’ concerns/complaints
and to value the opportunity
 this feedback affords the Service and the Service for quality
improvement. QA 6.1.2, 7.1.3
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Educators, students and volunteers are informed of the Service’s Privacy and Confidentiality Policy
and are required to sign an Educator Agreement Form which addresses confidentiality
before

commencing with the Service, and are required to strictly adhere to these. QA 7.1.1
At all times the parents’ right to air a grievance will be respected 
and no discrimination will be applied to
either the family or child/ren as the result of the grievance. QA 7.3.4
Parents are encouraged to raise
 informally with the child’s educator any concerns they have about the daily
care of their child. QAQ 7.3.4

Formal complaints can be raised verbally with In Home Care who will document the complaint
clearly and objectively. If the grievance
 is about the In Home Care team, the matter can be directed
to the Program Manager. QA 7.3.4

In Home Care maintains a register of written complaints and actions taken in response through
its Feedback process. The register is reviewed regularly (e.g. nature, recurrence, outcome) to
determine if the actions taken are consistent with the Service’s
Quality Improvement Plan and

if changes to the Service’s Policies are required. QA 7.3.4

Procedure for formal written complaint


Complaints are to be submitted in writing.
 Information requested on the form includes the: o Name of
the person making the complaint

o Postal address and/or telephone number of the person making the complaint
o Details of the complaint
o Details of any witnesses. QA 7.3.4













The complaint will be dealt with in the strictest confidence. The Service’s Program Manager
will investigate the complaint will ensure that information is restricted only to those who
genuinely need to be notified in order to deal with the complaint. If information specific to the
complaint needs to be disclosed to others during
 its resolution, the complainant will be
informed prior to this occurring. QA 7.3.1, 7.3.4
The complaint will be entered into the Service’s Complaint Register,
and written acknowledgment that the

complaint has been received sent to the complainant. QA 7.3.4

In Home Care’s Program Manager will investigate the complaint in an equitable, transparent
and fair manner, and document the findings. Investigations involve consulting with the
relevant stakeholders (including any person who may be the subject of the complaint) and
reviewing documentation such 
as attendance records, accident reports and the Service’s
Policies and Procedures QA 7.3.4
Actions to
address the complaint will be determined, and the complainant notified in writing of those actions.
QA 7.3.4
Should the complaint made to the Service concern a breach of regulations,
the Regulatory Authority will be

notified within 24 hours of the complaint being lodged. QA 7.3.3.
When an
issue cannot be resolved at In Home Care , the complainant can contact the Regulatory Authority.
QA 7.3.3
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The same processes as those set out above apply to educators and staff in submitting formal
complaints about any aspect of theServices’s operations. However,
staff grievances are dealt with
under its Staff Grievance and Complaint processes. QA 4.2.1, 7.3.4

In Home Care distributes written information to the In Home Care team, educators and
parents about its Grievance Policy and Procedures, and roles and responsibilities of all
concerned parties. This information is provided to educators as part of their registration and
to parents as part of
enrolment and orientation. It is also contained in staff and parent
information handouts.

Additional safe practices for babies



N/A

Responsibilities of parents



To raise issues and concerns in a timely manner using the processes outlined in this Policy.

Links to other policies






Educators Professional and Ethics Policy
Enrolment and Orientation Policy
Interactions with Families Policy
Policy and Procedures Review Policy

Sources




Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011.
Guide to the National Quality Standard 2011.

Further reading and useful websites
Australian Children’s Education and Care Quality Authority –
http://www.acecqa.gov.au/Bhathela, M., Dunn, L., Tregillgas, T. (2008) Ask a child care adviser
(sic): Managing challenging issues with families. http://ncac.acecqa.gov.au/educatorresources/pcf-articles/ACCA_Managing_Challenging_Issues_Sep08.pdf accessed 23 November
2013


Owens, A. (n.d.). Managing complaints. http://ncac.acecqa.gov.au/educatorresources/factsheets/qias_factsheet_5.pdf accessed 23 November 2013
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Policy review
In Home Care encourages staff and parents to be actively involved in the annual review of each of its
policies and procedures. In addition, In Home Care will accommodate any new legislative changes as
they occur and any issues identified as part the Service’s commitment to quality improvement. In
Home Care consults with relevant recognised authorities as part of the annual review to ensure the
policy contents are consistent with current research and contemporary views on best practice.
Date(s) reviewed:
Next review Date:
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INCLUSION

Relevant legislation
Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011
National Quality Standard 2011

74, 75, 77, 90, 105, 155, 156, 157, 162, 168,
177
1.1.1, 1.1.2, 1.1.4, 1.1.5, 1.1.6, 1.2.1, 1.2.2,
1.2.3, 3.1.1, 3.1.3, 3.2.2, 4.1.1, 4.2.1, 4.2.2,
4.2.3, 5.1.1, 5.1.2, 5.1.3, 5.2.1, 5.2.2, 5.1.3,
6.1.1, 6.1.2, 6.1.3, 6.2.1, 6.2.2, 6.3.1, 6.3.2,
6.3.3, 6.3.4, 7.1.2, 7.1.3, 7.2.1, 7.2.2, 7.2.3.
7.3.5

Background
Children’s relationships and experiences in their first five years affect their learning and development
throughout life. Adults working with children require commitment, knowledge and skills to support
the children to form positive relationships with adults and other children, and to fully participate in the
Service’s activities. For all children to be treated equitably and fairly, those with additional needs, as
defined by the National Quality Standard 2011 (p. 202), may require specific considerations and some
adaptations to the environment.
As stated, these first five years are critical in the formation of attitudes and behaviours. Assumptions
developed during this time usually continue into adulthood, and can affect a person’s life choices and
decisions. Creaser and Dau (1995) argue that adults working with children should understand the
importance of supporting children to:







construct a knowledgeable, confident self-identity (i.e. children are confident about who they are);
develop comfortable, empathetic and just interaction with diversity (i.e. children are accepting of difference);
develop critical thinking (i.e. children recognise injustice); and,

learn how to stand up for oneself and others in the face of injustice (i.e. children act upon injustice).

Policy statement
This Policy outlines how the needs of all children who attend In Home Care are met fairly and
inclusively, and how children are supported to fully participate in the program.
Strategies and practices



The Services’s philosophy is based on a commitment to equality and fairness for all children,
particularly their right to fully participate in every aspect of the program. The philosophy,
together with its Inclusion Policy, is reviewed regularly as part of theService’s self-assessment
and quality improvement process. QA 4.2.1, 6.3.3, 7.2.1, 7.2.3, 7.3.5
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The Inclusion Policy is explained to all educators before they commence with the Service and to all
parents when they enrol their children. At that time, they are giventhe opportunity to ask any
questions needed to clarify their understanding. QA 6.1.1, 7.1.2, 7.3.5
Information about the operations of the Service and what it provides is available in an easy-to-read
format. When necessary
and wherever possible, it is also available to parents in their first language.

QA 6.1.1, 6.1.3
In Home Care is committed to working with families and educators to best meet the education and
care needs of the children. This commitment
is communicated to parents at enrolment and

Educator’s on registration. QA 6.1.1, 6.2.1

In Home Care’s Enrolment Form requires parents to provide information about any additional
needs their children may have. Parents are asked to update this information throughout the
year and to pass on information from any professional support services accessed outside of
the Service. Educators can
access additional support to meet the education and care needs of
the child. QA 5.1.2, 6.1.1
Parents are asked about their child’s knowledge, ideas, culture, abilities and interests at
enrolment and throughout the time the child attends the Service. They are also asked about
their child-rearing practices, lifestyle choices, culture, language and traditions. Educators use
this information to help children feel secure, safe and confident, and to develop the
program.
Refer to the Service’s Educational Program Policy. QA 1.1.2, 1.1.4, 5.1.3, 6.1.1, 6.2.1
Parents
 are encouraged to be involved in decision-making and consultative roles with the Educator. QA 6.1.2,
6.2.1

Information gathered about children with additional needs is used to develop an individual
support plan, in consultation with parents. When appropriate, and with parents’ knowledge
and permission, this plan is shared with the
child’s medical practitioners and/or professional
support services. QA 1.1.4, 1.1.5, 5.1.2, 6.2.1
The educator plans the program based upon their observations of children’s play and the
ideas, interests and opinions that the children share with them. When planning the program,
educators reflect upon the effectiveness of their teaching
strategies and the learning

environments they provide. QA 1.2.1, 1.2.2, 1.2.3, 7.2.3
In Home Care works with families, external professionals and agencies (e.g. paediatricians,
child welfare workers, early childhood intervention services, psychologists) to ensure that the
learning environments are the optimum for each child with additional needs. The child’s input
is also obtained in this process. Copies of any goals for the children, specific plans or
instructions provided by these external professionals and agencies are kept at the Service and

are incorporated into the child’s individual program. QA 1.1.5, 4.1.1, 5.1.2, 5.1.3, 6.3.1, 6.3.3
In Home Care provides parents with information about support and resources available in the
community. Where appropriate, parents are 
assisted in making contact with the relevant
professionals and agencies. QA 6.2.2, 6.3.1, 6.3.3
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The educators promote the children’s wellbeing, self-esteem and sense of security by being
responsive, warm,
 trusting and respectful. Refer to the Service’s Relationships with Children Policy.
QA 5.1.1, 7.1.3

Educators are encouraged to reflect, individually and as a team, on the way their own beliefs,
attitudes, cultural background and attitudes to people may impact negatively upon their
relationships with others, and educators’
 ability to promote inclusion and participation of all
children in the program. QA 1.1.5, 5.1.2
Educators consistently model equitable and fair treatment in their everyday
interactions with other adults

and children, and intentionally teach children to do the same. QA 5.2.2
Educators view children as competent and capable, andsupport the development of their autonomy,
independence, competency, confidence and pride. QA 1.1.5

Educators share their time equitably with children, and listen to children’s interests and concerns.
They ensure that they know the specific communication needs of every child so
that they can
communicate respectfully and meaningfully with them. QA 1.1.2, 1.2.2, 5.1.2, 5.2.1

Educators facilitate children’s relationships with one another and support them to work
collaboratively together. They help children negotiate their rights in relation to the rights of
others. They intentionally teach children that it is not acceptable to speak or act unfairly to
others, and to stand
 up for those who are being treated unfairly. QA 1.1.6, 1.2.2, 3.2.1, 5.1.2,
5.2.1, 5.2.2, 5.2.3

In Home Care celebrates cultural traditions from around the world, especially those culture
represented by the children and educators. Parents and community members are encouraged
to share particular aspects of their cultures and traditions (e.g. songs, dances,
 recipes, creative
arts). Refer to the Service’s Interactions with Families Policy QA 6.1.2, 6.3.4
In Home Care acknowledges the loss of family, cultural identity, land, language and community of
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander (people) and
 is committed to providing Aboriginal
perspectives as an inclusive part of their program. QA

Additional safe practices for babies



No additional practices required.



Responsibilities of parents









To provide complete and accurate details about any additional needs their children may have, to
update this information throughout the year, and tocommunicate information from any
professional support services accessed outside the Service.

To provide educators with up-to-date information about their child’s knowledge, ideas,
culture, abilities and interests, together with any child-rearing practices, lifestyle choices,
culture,language and traditions that will help educators meet their child’s education and care
needs.
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Links to other policies










Child Protection and Risk Management Policy
Educator Professionalism and Ethics Policy
Educational Program Policy
Enrolment and Orientation Policy
Interactions with Families Policy
Relationships with Children Policy
Students, Volunteers and Visitors Policy
Medical Conditions Policy

Sources, further reading and useful websites
Sources





Early Years Learning Framework 2009
Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011
Guide to the National Quality Standard 2011
My Time, Our Place 2009

Further reading and useful websites




Australian Multicultural Council – http://www.amc.gov.au/multicultural-policy.htm

Boschetti, C. withStonehouse, A. (2006). A piece of cake: Inclusive practices in early childhood settings.
Yooralla, Victoria.

Derman-Sparks, L. and Edwards, J. (2010). Anti-bias education: For young children and
ourselves
(2nd Edition). National Association for the Education of Young Children, Washington DC.
Disability Care Australia – www.disabilitycareaustralia.gov.au

Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services –
http://www.communities.qld.gov.au/
Global Kids Oz – http://www.globalkidsoz.com.au/



Global Kids Oz. (2013). Multicultural Dates - World Culture Celebrations 2012/2013
http://www.globalkidsoz.com.au/multicultural_articles.php accessed 24 November 2013

Gonzalez-Mena, J. (2008). Diversity
in early care and education: Honouring differences (5

McGraw-Hill Education, USA.

th

Ed.).

Indigenous Support Unit Western Australia – http://www.ipsuwa.org.au/

Policy
review

In Home Care encourages staff and parents to be actively involved in the annual review of each of its
policies and procedures. In addition, In Home Care will accommodate any new legislative changes as
they occur and any issues identified as part the Service’s commitment to quality improvement. In
Home Care consults with relevant recognised authorities as part of the annual review to ensure the
policy contents are consistent with current research and contemporary views on best practice.

Date(s) reviewed:

Next
 review Date:
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INTERACTIONS WITH FAMILIES

Relevant legislation
Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011

157

National Quality Standard 2011

1.1.2, 1.1.4, 2.1.1, 2.1.2, 6.1.1, 6.1.2, 6.1.3,
6.2.1, 6.2.2, 6.3.1, 6.3.4, 7.2.3, 7.3.1, 7.3.4,
7.3.5

Background
As outlined in the National Quality Standard, the Early Years Learning Framework and in My Time, Our
Place, the education and care needs of children cannot be met without effective partnerships between
the Service and its families. Regular and clear communications are vital in developing and maintaining
effective partnerships.
Policy statement
This Policy outlines In Home Care’s commitment to partnerships between them and families, and the
many avenues of communication in place to sustain these partnerships.
Strategies and practices




















In Home Care is committed to working in partnerships with families to best meet the
education and care needs of the children. This commitment is communicated to parents at
enrolment and during orientation, as is the belief that effective partnerships can 
only be
achieved when information is exchanged regularly and in simple terms. QA 6.1.1, 6.2.1
The enrolment and orientation processes are designed to be the beginning of the partnership.
Parents are asked to provide as much information as possible about their child and the family
background (e.g. cultural, religious, food preferences), and are provided with detailed verbal
and written information about the Service
 and its practices. Refer to the Service’s Enrolment
and Orientation Policy. QA 2.1.1, 6.1.1
Information about community resources and support agencies in
the local community is available to parents
to support parenting and family wellbeing. QA 6.2.2, 6.3.1, 6.3.4

In Home Care accesses translation services for non-English speaking families. QA 6.2.2



In Home Care uses a wide variety of means for parents
to contribute to the program, and document
how their contributions have been used in the program.
Parents are encouraged to raise any concerns they may have about
 any aspect of the Service’s operations.
Refer to In Home Care’s Grievance and Complaints Policy. QA 7.3.4
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Educators are required to provide regular information about children’s wellbeing
 to parents (e.g. illness or
injuries, food and nutrition intake, sleep/rest times, nappy changes). QA 2.1.2

In Home Care’s Policies and Procedures are reviewed annually. Parents are actively encouraged to
be part of the review and to suggest any changes they consider necessary.
 They are provided with
written feedback when their contributions are included. QA 6.1.2, 7.3.5
Wherever possible, proposed changes to the In Home Care’s operations are communicated to
families some weeks prior to the implementation
 so that families have an opportunity to comment
on and adjust to the change. QA 6.1.3, 7.3.5
Information from parents about
 their child remains confidential. (Refer to the Service’s Privacy and
Confidentiality Policy). QA 7.3.1
In Home
 Care will accommodate parent participation in the Service via feedback, surveys and newsletters. QA
7.2.3

Additional safe practices for babies





To ensure each baby’s needs and requirements are fully communicated to educators each day
because babies undergo rapid growth and development
(e.g. teething), and their responses to

certain foods and medications are as yet unknown.



To accurately communicate information about their baby’s last bottle, sleep time, medication etc.

Responsibilities of parents









To inform the Service of their preferred way to receive information from the them, and to provide
any information about their
 child and family that supports educators meeting the child’s
educational and care needs.

To raise their concerns in a timely manner and to work with the Service to overcome them.
To complete surveys and questionnaires wherever possible.



Links to other policies

  Educational Program Policy














Enrolment and Orientation Policy

Grievance and Complaints Policy
Nutrition, Food and Beverages Policy

Professionalism and Ethics Policy
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Sources, further reading and useful websites
Sources
 





Early Years Learning Framework 2009.



Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011.

Guide to the National Quality Standard 2011.



Further reading and useful websites
Andrews, J. (2011). Bridging the gap: Working with grandparents.
http://ncac.acecqa.gov.au/educator-resources/pcfarticles/p22_WorkingwithGrandparents_Jun11.pdf accessed 24 November 2013
Australian Children’s Education and Care Quality Authority – http://www.acecqa.gov.au/



National Childcare Accreditation Council. (2010). Factsheet for families: Sharing information
about your child. http://ncac.acecqa.gov.au/educator-resources/pcfarticles/FFSharingInformationDec2010.pdf accessed 24 November 2013

Policy
 review



In Home Care encourages staff and parents to be actively involved in the annual review of each of its
policies and procedures. In addition, In Home Care will accommodate any new legislative changes as
they occur and any issues identified as part the Service’s commitment to quality improvement. In
Home Care consults with relevant recognised authorities as part of the annual review to ensure the
policy contents are consistent with current research and contemporary views on best practice.



Date(s) reviewed:



Next
 review Date:
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MANAGING INFECTIOUS DISEASES

Relevant legislation
Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011

77, 85, 86, 87, 88, 90, 162

National Quality Standard 2011

2.1.1, 2.1.3, 2.1.4, 7.3.1

Background
Parents, staff and educators need to cooperate to ensure anyone entering the property is in good
health so that the possibility of infections spreading to others is minimized.
Policy statement
The Policy details In Home Care’s practices for managing unwell children and adults at the Service to
minimise the spread of infection to others.
Strategies and practices













The Managing Infectious Diseases Policy is explained to parents when they enrol their child
with the Service and to Educators on registration, and their attention is specifically drawn to
their responsibilities under the Policy. Information about infectious conditions and minimum
exclusion periods for these
 conditions is included in the Parent Handbook provided to parents
at enrolment. QA 2.1.4
Educators are informed of the symptoms of excludable illnesses and disease and of infection
control through information sessions and professional development, and are provided 
with
educational materials. They are alert to the signs of illness in children and respond accordingly.
The signs include:
o severe, persistent or prolonged coughing
o breathing difficulties (e.g. noisy, wheezy)
o yellowish skin or eyes
o irritated eyes, eye lining red, pus from eyes
o unusual spots or rashes
o vomiting and/or diarrhoea
o temperature over 38 degrees Celsius
o behaviour exhibited that is not ‘normal’ for the child (e.g. sleeping, being unable to
participate in the daily activities as usual). QA 2.1.4
Educators intentionally
 teach children health and safety practices to prevent the spread of contagious
diseases. QA 2.1.4
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The Service strictly adhere to the National Health and Medical Research
Council’s (NHMRC) recommended
minimum exclusion periods for infectious conditions. The NHMRC’s poster

Recommended Minimum Exclusion Periods detailing these periods is provided to each
Educator and is in the Handbook. QA 2.1.4












The Service maintains details of the immunisation status of children, staff and educators.
Where an outbreak is a vaccine preventable disease, the Service will notify the relevant health
authority, and will follow that authority’s recommended guidelines and directives. Children,
staff and educators
 who are not immunised may be excluded from the Service for the duration
of the outbreak.
Parents are asked not to sign 
any unwell child into the Service. The educator can refuse to sign in any child
who is clearly unwell. QA 2.1.4

Should a child become unwell during the day, the parents or authorised person are contacted
immediately to sign out the child.
 The parent will be asked to sign the Incident, Injury, Illness and
Trauma Record. QA 2.1.4, 7.3.1

Educators will follow all hygiene procedures to minimise the spread and risk of infection.
Educators will ensure that all of the appropriate paperwork
is completed within 24 hours of the illness

occurring, and is submitted to the In Home Care team.
To ensure the safety of other children, staff and visitors,
 parents are asked to inform the Service if their child
has been exposed to any infectious disease. QA 2.1.4

Exclusion of staff members/educators/persons residing at the educator’s home



The same principles used in the management of children suffering from infectious diseases apply
to staff members and educators. However,
the criteria for their exclusion may depend upon the

nature of their role in the Service.

Additional safe practices for babies


To take extra care to adhere to all health and safety
procedures (e.g. nappy change, bottle preparation) at the
first sign of any outbreak of illness on the property.

Responsibilities of parents







To keep the Service informed of their child’s current immunisation status.
To provide, if requested, a medical certificate verifying
that the child who has been unwell has sufficiently

recovered to return to the care of the educator.

To not sign any unwell child into care.
To arrange prompt collection of their unwell child if contacted by the Educator.
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To inform the Service at any time their child has been exposed to an infectious disease.



Links to other policies

  Enrolment and Orientation Policy






Immunisation for Children and Staff Policy

Incident, Injury, Trauma and Illness Policy

Sources, further reading and useful websites
Sources
 




 

Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011.
Guide to the National Quality Standard 2011.





National Health and Medical Research Council. (2012). Staying
Healthy: Preventing infectious
th
diseases in early childhood education and care services. 5 edition.
http://www.nhmrc.gov.au/_files_nhmrc/publications/attachments/ch55_staying_healthy_chil
dcare_5th_edition_0.pdf accessed 24 November 2013
Public Health Act 2005.



Queensland Health. (2010). Time Out Poster.
http://www.health.qld.gov.au/ph/documents/cdb/timeout_poster.pdf accessed 24
November 2013

Further reading and useful websites

Centre for Community Child Health – http://www.rch.org.au/home/
Immunise Australia Program – http://www.immunise.health.gov.au/
National Health and Medical Research Council – http://www.nhmrc.gov.au/





NCAC. (2011). NCAC Factsheet for Families: Immunisation and child care.
http://ncac.acecqa.gov.au/educator-resources/pcf-articles/P24_FFImmunisation_June11.pdf
accessed 24 November 2013
Queensland Health. (2000). Germ Busters Kit.



http://www.health.qld.gov.au/germbusters/documents/23197.pdf accessed 24 November
2013

Queensland Health – http://www.health.qld.gov.au/



Policy review



In Home Care encourages staff and parents to be actively involved in the annual review of each of its
policies and procedures. In addition, In Home Care will accommodate any new legislative changes as
they occur and any issues identified as part the Service’s commitment to quality improvement. In
Home Care consults with relevant recognised authorities as part of the annual review to ensure the
policy contents are consistent with current research and contemporary views on best practice.


Date(s) reviewed:


Next review Date:
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MEDICAL CONDITIONS

Relevant legislation
Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011
National Quality Standard 2011

85, 86, 87, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 136,
246, 247
2.1.1, 2.1.3, 2.1.4, 2.2.1, 2.3.1, 2.3.2, 2.3.3,
4.1.1, 7.1.2, 7.3.1, 7.3.5

Background
Childcare legislation recognises that children with existing medical conditions attend early education
and care services. In order to uphold the safety and wellbeing of these children at all times, it requires
educators to be trained to respond appropriately to conditions such as asthma, anaphylaxis and
diabetes. Legislation also requires that educators must know the precise response expected of them
for each individual child as detailed in a current Medical Management Plan for that child provided by
the child’s parent(s).
Policy statement
This Policy details how In Home Care ensures its educators are trained to respond appropriately to
conditions such as asthma, anaphylaxis and diabetes. It also details how educators know the precise
response expected of them for each individual child as detailed by the child’s doctor.
Strategies and practices







At enrolment, parents are required to complete an enrolment form for their child. The form
includes provision for parents to detail any medical conditions or specific health care need
their child experiences (e.g. asthma, diagnosed risk of anaphylaxis, diabetes, epilepsy). In
addition, the In Home Care team purposefully directs parents’ attention to this section of the
enrolment form, and stresses the need for accurate and complete information for the Service
to effectively meet the child’s 
medical needs. Refer to In Home Care’s Enrolment and
Orientation Policy. QA 2.1.1, 2.3.2
Parents are asked to provide In Home Care with any Medical Management Plan from the
child’s doctor. The Plan should include a photograph of the child, details of the actions to take
in the event of an attack (including administering medication), written permission for the
Service to implement the Plan as required, and the contact details ofthe doctor who signed
the Plan. This should also be provided to the Educator. QA 2.1.1, 2.3.2
In Home Care requires parents to provide any updates to their child’s Medical Management
Plan (e.g.

at any time the child has been reassessed by the doctor, the child’s medication has
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been altered or discontinued, new photograph), and at other times when the educator or In
Home Care team requests updates. QA 2.1.1























A copy of the Medical Management Plan is filed with the child’s enrolment form at the
Service. A copy of the Medical Management Plan is also kept
 where the child’s medication is
stored and a copy is kept with the Educator. QA 2.1.1, 2.3.3
All parents are handed a copy of this Policy when they enrol their child. In addition, if the
parents have advised that their child has a specific health care need, In Home Care discusses
the Policy in detail with them, and gives them 
the opportunity to ask any questions necessary
to ensure they understand the Policy. QA 7.3.5
All staff and educators are given a copy of this Policy, the Policy is discussed
in detail, and they are given

the opportunity to clarify their understanding of the Policy. QA 7.1.2
All medical details held by the
 Service are kept confidential. Refer to the Service’s Privacy and
Confidentiality Policy. QA 2.1.1

The family communicates the specific health needs of each child to the relevant educator. The
educator is given the opportunity to ask questions to clarify
 the child’s medical needs and their
responsibilities attending to those needs. QA 2.1.1, 2.3.2
The Australasian Society of Clinical Immunology and Allergy has made available an information
poster Anaphylaxis Action Plan (General)
– ASCIA. Copies of this poster are provided to

educators on registration. QA 2.3.3
The Asthma Foundation has made available an information
poster Asthma First Aid. Copies of this

poster provided to educators on registration. QA 2.3.3
The contact numbers
 of emergency Service are displayed on the emergency contacts sheet kept by the
educator. QA 2.3.3

All EpiPens and asthma medication are stored readily accessible to the educator, but
inaccessible
to children. Refer to the Service’s Administration of Medication Policy. QA 2.1.1,

2.3.2
First Aid kits are located where educators can readily access them in an emergency. QA 2.1.4
The Service accesses information and resources on medical conditions and their management
from

recognised authorities, and provides this information to educators and parents. QA 2.1.1

Health and safety are regular items in visits and phone calls. The topics of common allergies
and medical conditions experienced by young children and 
how to identify and respond to
them are regularly discussed during these meetings. QA 2.1.1
The Service maintains an up-to-date record of the First Aid and CPR status of all educators,
together with their anaphylaxis and asthma
 management training, in its First Aid, Anaphylaxis,
Asthma and CPR Register. QA 2.1.4, 4.1.1
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Educators are to intentionally teach young children about health and safety. This includes
making children aware that they and/or their friends may need to take special care 
about
some matters (e.g. the type of food they eat, the brand of sunscreen they use). QA 2.1.4
In the event of an incident relating to a child under a Medical Management Plan, that Plan
must be followed explicitly.
 An Incident, Injury, Illness and Trauma Record is to be completed.
QA 2.1.4, 7.3.1, 7.3.5
At this time, In Home Care has no children who administer their own medication. However,
should a

specific need arise the Service’s practices will be adjusted to meet that need. QA 2.1.1

Additional safe practices for babies



No additional practices are required beyond those specified in this policy for all children.

Responsibilities of parents




To inform In Home Care of any updates to their child’s Medical Management Plan.
To ensure the child’s medication is brought to the Service every time the child attends the

Service.
Links to other policies









Administration of Medication Policy
Educator Professionalism and Ethics Policy
Enrolment and Orientation Policy
Food Preparation, Storage and Handling Policy
Incident, Injury, Trauma and Illness Policy
Nutrition, Food and Beverage Policy
Students, Volunteers and Visitors Policy

Sources further reading and useful websites
Sources




Australian Society for Clinical Immunology and Allergy. (n.d.). ASIA Action plan for anaphylaxis.
http://www.allergy.org.au/health-professionals/anaphylaxis-resources/ascia-action-plan-foranaphylaxis accessed 13 June 2013
Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011.
Guide to the National Quality Standard 2011.
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Further reading and useful websites
Allergy New Zealand – http://www.allergy.org.nz/
Allergy and Anaphylaxis Australia – http://www.allergyfacts.org.au/

Anaphylaxis Australia. (n.d.). What is anaphylaxis?
anaphylaxis/what-is-anaphylaxis accessed 24 November 2013

http://www.allergyfacts.org.au/allergy-and-

Asthma Foundation. (n.d.). Asthma Friendly Early Childhood Education & Care
http://www.asthmafoundation.org.au/Asthma_Friendly_Child_Care.aspx accessed 24
November 2013
Asthma Australia – http://www.asthmaaustralia.org.au/

Asthma Foundation of Queensland. (n.d.). Management of Asthma in Childcare.
http://www.hartbeattraining.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2010/08/Mgt-of-asthma-inchildcare.pdf accessed 24 November 2013
Asthma Foundation. My Asthma Action Plan. (2013).
http://www.asthmaaustralia.org.au/uploadedFiles/Content/About_Asthma/Resources/AAP_D
oHA.pdf accessed 24 November 2013
Asthma Foundation Australia. Asthma First Aid.
http://www.asthmafoundation.org.au/About_Asthma/Asthma_First_Aid.aspx?terms=asthma
%20first%20aid accessed 24 November 2013
Australian Society for Clinical Immunology and Allergy (ASCIA) – http://www.allergy.org.au/

Department of Health (Western Australia). Anaphylaxis Management Guidelines for Western
Australian Child Care and Outside School Hours Care Service.
http://www.health.wa.gov.au/anaphylaxis/docs/child_care/11289%20CC6%20Guidelines.pdf
accessed 24 November 2013
Diabetes Australia. (2013). Diabetes Brochures and Booklets.
http://www.diabetesaustralia.com.au/Resources/Brochures--Booklets1/ accessed 24
November 2013
Diabetes Australia – http://www.australiandiabetescouncil.com/



National Asthma Council of Australia. (n.d.). Asthma Action Plan.
http://www.nationalasthma.org.au/uploads/content/341nac_asthma_action_plan_writable_a4.pdf accessed 24 November 2013
National Asthma Foundation Council Australia – www.nationalasthma.org.au

Queensland Government. (2013): Severe allergic reactions: Anaphylaxis guidelines for
Queensland schools
http://education.qld.gov.au/schools/healthy/docs/anaphylaxis_guidelines_for_queensland_s
t ate_schools.pdf accessed 24 November 2013
Queensland Health – http://www.health.qld.gov.au/

Queensland Health. (2013). Topic: Anaphylaxis.
http://access.health.qld.gov.au/hid/AccidentsInjuriesandPoisonings/AllergicReactions/anaphyl
axis_is.asp accessed 24 November 2013
Royal Melbourne Children’s Hospital – http://www.rch.org.au/home/Royal Melbourne Hospital.
(2010). Caring for Diabetes in Children and Adolescents. 3rd Ed.
http://www.rch.org.au/diabetesmanual/index.cfm?doc_id=2352 accessed 24 November 2013
The Victorian Government Department of Education and Early Childhood Development.
(2008). Anaphylaxis model policy.
http://www.allergyfacts.org.au/PDF/Anaphylaxis%20model%20policy%20Oct%202008.pdf
accessed 24 November 2013
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Policy review
In Home Care encourages staff and parents to be actively involved in the annual review of each of its
policies and procedures. In addition, In Home Care will accommodate any new legislative changes as
they occur and any issues identified as part the Service’s commitment to quality improvement. In
Home Care consults with relevant recognised authorities as part of the annual review to ensure the
policy contents are consistent with current research and contemporary views on best practice.
Date(s) reviewed:
Next review Date:
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MONITORING, SUPPORT AND SUPERVISION OF IN HOME CARE EDUCATORS

Relevant legislation
Education and Care Services National Regulations
2011

54, 128, 144, 147, 154, 169

National Quality Standard 2011

1.1, 1.2, 2.1, 2.2, 2.3, 3.1, 3.2, 3.3, 4.1, 4.2,
5.1, 5.2, 6.1, 6.2, 6.3, 7.1, 7.2, 7.3

Scope
This Policy applies to In Home Care Educators.
Policy statement
This Policy details the processes by which In Home Care will support, monitor and supervise educators
in complying with the Regulations and Standards, and to empower them to continually improve their
service.
Strategies and practices
The In Home Care team will:









Ensure that the educators receive a minimum of two home visit per year to enable the monitoring

of the quality of care and provide support to the educators in all areas including remote areas.

Provide support to educators in all areas, to observe children in care, to discuss issues that arise.
Call educators at least once a fortnight to enable communication between the
 Service and educators to be
kept open communication and support educators with managing their service.

Provide the educators with the relevant posters and information.
Keep educators updated through monthly newsletters, phone calls, emails
and visits to inform them with what
is happening and changes taking place by either emailing or posting them.

In Home Care have procedures for:



Supporting all educators by making available advice and assistance at all times education and
care is being provided, including educators residing in remote locations. Ways educators can
obtain this advice and assistance include face-to-face visits, email, calling the office during

office hours (9am – 5pm) and contacting the Service’s after hours’ mobile outside of office
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hours in emergencies. These details are contained in the Handbook provided to all educators
as part of their induction with In Home Care.






Organising more frequent visits, additional
 telephone support or support by other agreed means to educators
assessed as needing additional support.

Providing guidance, information and support to assist registered educators to understand their
responsibilities and to comply with the
National Law, National Regulations, National Standards and
the Service’s policies and procedures.

Monitoring and supervising educators through visits.



Having the additional policies and procedures set out in regulation 168 will be in place, such as: o
monitoring, support and supervision of educators, including how the service will manage
educators at remote locations (Reg. 169(2)(d). Educators in remote
locations will be offered support via:





Email
Phone during office hours (9am – 5pm)
Mobile for after hours
Skype (for face to face meetings etc.).

These contact details are provided in the Handbook provided to every
educator during their induction with the Service.



Holding monthly training sessions and meetings to support the educators and to give the educators
the opportunity to have discussions with each other.Educators in remote areas are encouraged to
participate via Skype or phone (hands free speaker) .

Program
The Service will provide each educator with training and resource information on Belonging, Being and
Becoming and My Time Our Place Early Years Learning Framework at initial induction, followed by
visits and on-going training on methods to gather assessment documentation. A planning pack based
on the Early Years Learning Framework and My Time, Our Place is provided to all educators and
updated as needed to provide a variety of documentation tools for educators.




The educator will have a current educational program
in the Educator folder so which is easily accessible to

parents and available for inspection on request.
The Service will support educators
to develop an educational program and monitor the program to ensure it

meets the following criteria:

o

delivered in accordance with and based on an approved learning framework
(EYLF);
o based on the developmental needs, interests and experiences of each child; and
o takes into account the individuality of every child.


In Home Care will support educators to
develop an educational program and monitor the program to ensure it
contributes to the following outcomes:

o Children have a strong sense of identity;
o Children are connected with and contribute to his or her world;
o Children have a strong sense of wellbeing;
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o
o




Children are confident and involved learners; and
Children are effective communicators.

The Service will monitor the program documentation used by the educator to assess children’s
learning and progress in order
to meet the requirements of Reg. 74 (1a), (1b) and is in a format that
can be shared with families.

  The Service will monitor an educator and provide, at a parent’s request, the following information:
o
o
o




The content and operation of the educational program as it relates to that child;
Information about that child’s participation in the program; and
A copy of assessments or evaluations in relation to that child.

If an educator ceases registration
with the Service all documentation and assessments of child’s development
will be provided to In Home Care.
In Home Care will supervise, monitor and support the educator interactions
and practices to ensure they are

positive, ethical and respectful and risks to children are minimised.

Qualifications







The Service will sight, record and retain copies of educators and educator
 assistant’s relevant qualifications
(Firs Aid, Asthma, Anaphylaxis and any industry relevant qualifications).

The Service will record and identify all other training completed by educators.



The Service will monitor and support educators,
to have or be actively working towards an Early Childhood

qualification as outlined in the Hanbook.

Continuous improvement







The Service will support:
o educators to recognise their particular strengths, talents and interests;
o educators with opportunities to work collaboratively with the Service and families
to further develop their skills and improve practice and relationships;
o educators in an ongoing cycle of review through which current practices are
examined and reviewed and new ideas generated.
The Service will record this information on individual educator’s training and development records..



Physical environment





The Service will:
o monitor the property to ensure that the residence is safe for the Educator and
children;
o support the educator to develop risk assessment plans for the physical
environment and;
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o

support and monitor educators in providing an environment that is safe, suitable
and creates a rich and diverse range of experiences, that promotes children’s
learning and development.

Records







Educators will be monitored and supported to understand the requirement for all records to be
maintained in 
accordance with Legislative requirements, and are stored appropriately to ensure
confidentiality.
In Home Care will monitor and support practices to ensure that all family and children’s information
is communicated in a professional and confidential manner
 whether the information is written,
discussed, electronically transmitted or by any other means.
The Service will provide educators with the policies and processes necessary for the effective
administration and management of their education
 and care service including compliance with legal
requirements as required under Reg. 169 (2).

Coordinator Visits and Monitoring the Quality of Care
Visits to educators involve spending time in the home, observing and interacting with both children
and adults. Educators are encouraged to continue with their normal routine.
To ensure quality of care, In Home Care will:


















Contact educators fortnightly to assist them develop into their role through training and discussion.



Visit all educators, including those in remote locations, as often as is necessary (minimum 2
yearly) at varying times to assess and monitor the care in line with the National Quality
Standards and Early Years Learning Framework. Visit frequency
 varies with consideration given
to educator’s individual support and development needs.
Provide additional
 support and supervision of educators via phone calls, Skype or other methods of
communication.
Assist educators by modelling positive quality practices on 
home visits reflected in the National Quality
Standards to promote the best learning outcomes for children.

Provide ongoing support to the educators.



An Improvement Plan will be completed where necessary in negotiation with the educator and In
Home Care . If an educator
 does not achieve the steps defined in the Improvement Plan, a letter of
breach may be issued.
Failure to comply with the National Law,
National Regulations or with the In Home Care policy will result in a
warning to the educator or suspension.

Many aspects of an educator’s role will be viewed and discussed on home visits including:
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Educators planning



Educators selection of resources and ideas to extend and vary activities



Children’s learning opportunities and development including strategies to promote positive behaviour

Provision of a safe and stimulating environment for children





Accountability provisions in relation to completion of attendance records and receipts



Regulatory requirements in relation to record keeping for
medication administration, outings, excursions,
educators coming together, play session forms and incidents

Professional development opportunities





Quality improvement plans

Feedback from families will also be shared with the educator, if appropriate



Links to other policies

 

Assessment, Approval and Reassessment of Approved Family Day Care Residences and/or Venues Policy

 

Engagement or Registration of Family Day Care Educators Policy




















Engagement or Registration of Family Day Care Educator Assistants Policy

Excursion Policy

Governance and Management Policy



Keeping of a Register
 of Family Day Care Educators, Family Day Care Service Staff, Assistants, Students and
Volunteers Policy

Relationships with Children Policy

Sources, further reading and useful websites

  Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011.


Guide to the National Quality Standard 2011.



Policy review
In Home Care encourages staff and parents to be actively involved in the annual review of each of its
policies and procedures. In addition, In Home Care will accommodate any new legislative changes as
they occur and any issues identified as part the Service’s commitment to quality improvement. In
Home Care consults with relevant recognised authorities as part of the annual review to ensure the
policy contents are consistent with current research and contemporary views on best practice.
Date(s) reviewed:
Next review Date:
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NUTRITION, FOOD AND BEVERAGES – PARENT PROVIDED

Relevant legislation
Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011

77, 78, 90, 91, 162, 168

National Quality Standard 2011

2.1.1, 2.1.3, 2.2.1, 2.3.1, 2.3.2, 5.1.2

Background
Good nutrition is essential to healthy living and enables children to be active participants in play and
leisure. Education and care settings provide many opportunities for children to experience a range of
healthy foods and to learn about food choices from educators and other children (Early Years Learning
Framework, page 30; Framework for School Age Care, page 30).
Policy statement
This Policy details In Home Care’s approach to mealtimes when the food and beverages consumed by
children while in the Educators care are provided by their parents. It also describes the way educators
use mealtimes for a happy and social occasion, and for developing lifelong healthy food choices.
Strategies and practices



















In Home Care’s Nutrition, Food and Beverage Policy is explained to parents at enrolment.. QA 2.2.1



At enrolment, parents provide In Home Care with details of their child’s food and drink
allergies and of any cultural preferences in food. The enrolment form has provision for parents
to provide In Home Care with details of any special dietary requirements (e.g. allergies,
culture, religion, food preferences).
 Parents are asked to update this information when any
changes occur. QA 2.1.1, 2.2.1
Parents supply all of their children’s food and drink requirements while in the care of the
Educator and for excursions. Parents are encouraged to provide only food that is consistent
with Get Up & Grow: Healthy Eating and Physical Activity forEarly Childhood, and/or Dietary
Guidelines for Children and Adolescents in Australia. QA 2.2.1
The healthy eating message is promoted and positively reinforced amongst families through
newsletters,
phone calls, home visits and up to date materials from recognized authorities. QA

2.2.1

Educators promote healthy eating in children by including the topic in daily routines,
modeling, discussions, songs,stories, games, using different cultural meal settings, and
cooking experiences. QA 2.2.1
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Meal times are relaxed, pleasant and unhurried. Educators sit and eat with the children,
maintaining good personal nutrition. They help them open any sealed containers, and talk
with them 
on topics of interest, including, but not limited to, healthy food and nutrition. QA
2.3.1, 5.1.2
The Service maintains a list and photographs of
children with special food requirements for health or medical
reasons (e.g. allergies, intolerances). QA 2.1.1

Developmentally appropriate eating utensils and furniture are provided for each child. Children,
including
 toddlers, are encouraged to be independent and develop social skills at meal times. QA
2.2.1

Food is never used to reward or punish children. QA 2.2.1
Whilst children are encouraged to eat healthy food from their
lunchboxes, they are not required to eat
food they do not like or to eat more than they want. QA 2.2.1
Safe drinking water is readily accessible
 to children at all times, and educators encourage children to drink
water at frequent intervals. QA 2.2.1
Children who are hungry at other than meal
times are given food in consultation with families about what is
available for the Educator to serve. QA 2.2.1

Educators follow all regulatory food handling and hygiene practices at meal times. These
include handwashing, wearing gloves, using tongs to handlefood, ensuring children do not
share utensils or use those that have been dropped. QA 2.1.3
Babies are fed individually by educators. QA 2.2.1
Educators receive current
 information on nutrition for young children, with special regard to cultural
preferences. QA 2.2.1

Educators will receive nutrition/food safety information and training (if necessary) by In Home Care .

Additional safe practices for babies


Educators follow the Service’s written Expressed Breast Milk
 (EBM) and Formula – Storing and Heating
Procedure when storing and heating babies’ bottles. QA 2.2.1

Responsibilities of parents




To provide food 
and beverages for their child which are consistent with the Service’s Nutrition, Food and
Beverage Policy.
To provide the Service with details of their
 child’s known food allergies at enrolment, and to inform the
Service immediately any changes occur.
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To discuss their child’s food allergies,
if any, with them (older children) and to ensure they understand
the importance of not sharing food.

Links to other policies







Enrolment and Orientation Policy
Excursion Policy
Injuries, Injury, Trauma and Illness Policy
Medical Conditions Policy
Student, Volunteers and Visitors Policy

Sources, further reading and useful websites
Sources





Better Heath. (2013). Breast milk – expressing.
http://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/bhcv2/bhcarticles.nsf/pages/Bottle_feeding_with_expres
sed_breast_milk accessed 24 November 2013
Early Years Learning Framework 2009.
Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011.
Guide to the National Quality Standard 2011.

Queensland Health. (n.d.). Formula Feeding.
http://www.health.qld.gov.au/ph/documents/childhealth/28107.pdf accessed 24 November
2013

Further reading and useful websites
Australian Breastfeeding Association – https://www.breastfeeding.asn.au/ accessed 24 November
2013

Better Health Channel. (2011). Fact sheet: Child care and healthy eating.
http://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/bhcv2/bhcpdf.nsf/ByPDF/Childcare_and_healthy_eating/
$File/Childcare_and_healthy_eating.pdf accessed 24 November 2013
Nutrition Australia. (2009). Get up & Grow: Healthy Eating and Physical Activity for early
Childhood http://www.earlychildhoodaustralia.org.au/pdf/doha/Family_FT.pdf accessed 24
November 2013
Nutrition Australia. (n.d.). Factsheets for Healthy Eating
http://www.nutritionaustralia.org/national/resources accessed 24 November 2013
Nutrition Australia – http://www.nutritionaustralia.org/vic/nutrition-services-early-learning-centres
accessed 24 November 2013

National Health and Medical Research Council. (2003). The Dietary Guidelines for Children
and Adolescents in Australia incorporating The Infant Feeding Guidelines for Health Workers
http://www.nhmrc.gov.au/_files_nhmrc/publications/attachments/n34.pdf accessed 24
November 2013
Queensland Health – http://www.health.qld.gov.au/

Royal Children’s Hospital Melbourne – http://www.rch.org.au/home/



Follow the guidelines for serving different types and sizes of food using the Australian
Government “eat for health” calculator http://www.eatforhealth.gov.au/eat-healthcalculators
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Policy review
In Home Care encourages staff and parents to be actively involved in the annual review of each of its
policies and procedures. In addition, In Home Care will accommodate any new legislative changes as
they occur and any issues identified as part the Service’s commitment to quality improvement. In
Home Care consults with relevant recognised authorities as part of the annual review to ensure the
policy contents are consistent with current research and contemporary views on best practice.
Date(s) reviewed:
Next review Date:
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PRIVACY AND CONFIDENTIALITY

Relevant legislation
Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011

177, 181, 183, 184

National Quality Standard 2011

1.2.1, 3.1.1, 4.2.1, 5.2.3, 6.1.1, 7.1.1, 7.1.2,
7.3.1, 7.3.4

Background
Effective partnerships with all stakeholders are central to the provision of high quality education and
care for children. These partnerships are based on trust and are demonstrated by open and honest
communication that is respectful of, and sensitive to, cultural or other differences.
The communication needed in high quality childcare can only be achieved when stakeholders are
convinced that the privacy and confidentiality of the information they provide are upheld.
Policy statement
This Policy outlines In Home Care’s practices in maintaining the privacy and confidentiality of all
records and information about individual children, families, parents, staff/educators students and
volunteers in the Service.
Strategies and practices


















The Service and Service collects, stores, discloses, and disposes of all personal information according to
the National Privacy Principles
 contained in the Privacy Act 1988 (Commonwealth) and all other relevant
legislation. QA 7.1.1, 7.3.1

The Service and Service only collect personal information that is necessary to deliver high quality
education and care to the children enrolled
with the Service, for related activities, and to meet its
regulatory responsibilities. QA 6.1.1, 7.1.1
Information that is collected will be maintained
 in accordance with the Regulatory Authority’s guidelines and
the DEEWR Retention of Records Guidelines.
Anyone requested to provide
 personal information to the Service is informed of the following: o the
information required;

o why the information is required;
o the legislation that requires the information to be collected;
o how the information will be used;
o who will access the information;
o under what conditions the information would be disclosed to a third party; and,
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the main consequences, if any, of not providing all or part of the information
requested. QA 7.1.1

Personal information about an individual is gathered directly from that person unless the
Service has obtained the person’s prior consent (e.g. reference checks). If the information
pertains to a child (e.g. inclusion support agency, speech therapist), prior written permission is
obtained from the parent. QA 7.1.1
Collection of personal information will be lawful, fair and not unreasonably obtrusive. QA 7.1.1
Personal information is kept in a safe and secure place, retained for the period set out in the
Regulations, and destroyed/shredded when no longer needed. Paper files
are stored in locked
cabinets and electronic data on computers protected by passwords. QA 7.3.1
The Service provides all staff/educators with verbal and written information about privacy and
confid
entiality laws, and about their responsibilities in handling personal information. QA 4.2.1,

7.1.2
Staff and educators are informed of this Privacy and Confidentiality Policy and are given the
opportunity to clarify their understanding of the Policy before commencing with the
Service. They
are required to sign an Educator Agreement to strictly adhere to the Policy. QA 7.1.2

Confidential information is exchanged between and Uniting CEducation staff educators
when required in the normal course of work at the Service to meet the education and care
needs of children. However, educators are not otherwise permitted to divulge any information
about a child to anyone other than the parent, nor about the child’s family to anyone, without
the prior written approvalof the parent. The exception to this is a demand under an Act or
law. QA 4.2.1, 5.2.3, 7.1.1
In Home Care’s staff and educators will maintain the privacy and confidentiality of families and
children by not relating pers
 onal information about them to anyone either within or away from the
Service/Service. QA 4.2.1
The Service ensures the personal information collected, used or disclosed, is accurate, complete
and up-to-date. Enrolment details are updated annually or whenever a
change in circumstance
occurs. Similarly, Educator details are updated as changes occur. QA 7.3.1

Individuals can apply in writing to access the personal information they have provided to
ensure its accuracy, completeness and currency. The Program Manager will arrange a suitable
time for this access and will remain with the individual for the duration. (Access to information
beyond
 that provided by the individual is subject to Freedom of Information processes.) QA
7.1.1
Educators are to ensure they document information ab
out children’s learning and development accurately,
inclusively, sensitively and respectfully. QA 1.2.1, 4.2.1
The name and contact details of the Program Manager plus an after hours’ emergency mobile number are
contained in the Parent Handbook. QA 7.3.1
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The Program Manager adheres to In Home Care’s Complaint Policy when responding to
complaints about privacy and confidentiality matters. Should any issue remain unresolved, the
Program Manager advises the complainant of their right to lodge an appeal with the Office of
the Australian Information Commissioner, GPO Box 5218 Sydney 1042 or GPO Box 2999
Canberra ACT 2601, or to telephone
the Office of the Australian Information Commissioner on

1300 363 992. QA 4.2.1, 7.3.4

Additional safe practices for babies



N/A



Responsibilities of parents



To immediately raise any
 concerns about the Service’s management of privacy and confidentiality with
the Program Manager.

Links to other policies

  Educational Program Policy














Enrolment and Orientation Policy

Interactions with Families Policy

Programming Policy

Professionalism and Ethics Policy

Sources, further reading and useful websites
Sources
 









Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011.
Freedom of Information Act 1989 (Commonwealth)

Guide to the National Quality Standard 2011

Privacy Act 1988 (Commonwealth).





Further reading and useful websites
Office of the Australian Information Commissioner. Privacy Complaint Form
http://www.oaic.gov.au/privacy/making-a-privacy-complaint accessed 24 November 2013

Office of the Australian Information Commissioner. Factsheets: FOI and Privacy
http://www.oaic.gov.au/privacy/privacy-resources/privacy-fact-sheets/ accessed 24
November 2013
Office of the Australian Information Commissioner – http://www.oaic.gov.au/















UNICEF – http://www.unicef.org/
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Policy review
In Home Care encourages staff and parents to be actively involved in the annual review of each of its
policies and procedures. In addition, In Home Care will accommodate any new legislative changes as
they occur and any issues identified as part the Service’s commitment to quality improvement. In
Home Care consults with relevant recognised authorities as part of the annual review to ensure the
policy contents are consistent with current research and contemporary views on best practice.
Date(s) reviewed:
Next review Date:
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RELATIONSHIPS WITH CHILDREN

Relevant legislation
Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011

155, 156

National Quality Standard 2011

1.1.1, 1.1.2, 1.1.3, 1.1.6, 1.2.1, 1.2.2, 2.1.2,
2.3.2, 2.3.4, 5.1.1, 5.1.3, 5.2.1, 5.2.2, 5.2.3,
6.1.2, 6.2.1, 6.3.1, 6.3.3, 7.1.2, 7.1.3, 7.2.1,
7.2.2, 7.3.1, 7.3.5

Background
“In the process of learning the complex life skills of cooperation, conflict resolution, acceptable
expression of strong feelings, children, like all of us, make mistakes” (Gartrell, 1997).
However, young children are likely to make far more mistakes than adults because their abilities to
think and reason are in the early stages of development, their life experience is limited and they have
had little exchange with other children.
Educators can effectively help children to learn social skills by providing them with supportive physical
and social environments to learn and practise their social skills. When children make a mistake,
educators are best to treat the children with respect and empathy as they guide and encourage them
to recognise, manage and learn from the mistake, and to express their emotions in positive, nonthreatening and productive ways.
Policy statement
This Policy sets out In Home Care’s expectations for educators’ relationships with young children and
to facilitate the children’s friendships with each other. It also details the approach to children who
have difficulty relating to others and following guidelines that uphold the safety, dignity and rights of
other children.
Strategies and practices





The educational program is based on the knowledge, ideas, culture, abilities and interests of
each child as communicated to educators by their parents, observed by educators and
contributed to by the children. Refer to the Service’s Interactions with Families Policy. In
addition, each child’s learning and development are assessed as part of the programming
 cycle
of planning, documentation and evaluation. QA 1.1.2, 5.1.3, 5.2.1, 6.1.2, 6.2.1, 7.3.5

In Home Care’s expectation that educators relate to children in accordance with this Policy and the
Service’s Educator Professionalism and Ethics Policy is emphasised during their induction. QA 7.1.2
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Educators promote the children’s wellbeing,
self-esteem and sense of security by being responsive, warm,

trusting and respectful. QA 5.1.1, 7.1.3

Educators devote time to babies, one-on-one, and are attuned to them. QA 1.1.1, 5.1.1



Educators consistently
 model positive social skills in their everyday interactions with other adults and
children. QA 5.2.2
In Home Care provides educators 
with professional development in relating with children and in positive
behaviour guidance. QA 5.2.2, 7.2.2

In Home Care is committed to working in partnerships with parents to best meet the
education and care needs of their children. Refer to the Service’s Interactions with Families
Policy. The communication between family and the Educator is especially important when
children experience difficulty relating to others, and ensures that
 each party is aware of what
is occurring in the child’s day. QA 5.2.2, 6.1.2, 6.2.1, 6.3.3, 7.2.1
The program has extended periods of uninterrupted play which accommodate child-initiated,
educator-initiated and co-constructed activities. This blend provides children the opportunities
to make choices, contribute their own ideas, thoughts and feelings – and to develop social
competence.
Children then know that they are valued as capable and competent. QA 1.1.3,

5.1.1
Routines are
unhurried, largely social occasions. Refer to the Service’s Educational Program Policy. QA 1.1.1,
1.1.3, 5.2.3

Educators collaborate with the children to construct simple rules (expressed in a positive way),
 and
discuss with them how these rules help everyone feel safe and secure. QA 2.1.2, 2.3.2, 5.2.2
Educators intentionally teach children to play and to complete
projects together, and to resolve social

conflicts that arise from time to time. QA 5.2.2, 5.2.1, 5.2.3

Educators encourage children’s efforts, rather than praise the child. QA 5.1.3
Educators intentionally teach children protective behaviors. QA 1.2.2, 2.3.4





When responding to children who have difficulty relating to others or following guidelines,
educators:












Take a positive approach to guiding children’s behaviour. They accept children’s behavioural
mistakes as a natural part of acquiring social skills,
and view any mistake as a teaching/learning
opportunity – rather than as a distraction. QA 5.2.2

Draw upon strategies that do not diminish the child in the eyes of others and, at the same
time, do not negatively affect onlooking children. Strategies could include: redirection,
reminders of the rules (without censure), suggesting alternatives, offering
 choices and
encouraging children to think about how others might feel (empathy). QA 5.2.3
Question aspects of the environment that might contribute to the behaviour
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o
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o


Is adequate and safe playing space available?
Do the resources, materials and equipment meet the children’s needs?
Can children choose freely from the resources, materials and equipment?
Has sufficient personal play space been provided?
Is a quiet play space available?
Is an active play space available? QA 3.1.1, 1.1.6

Consider other influences 
on the child o
Specific circumstances

o Specific times of day
o Developmental issues
o Prior experiences, particularly those within their family.


Adopta problem-solving approach which involves the children in deciding what to do in the situation. QA
5.2.2

When managing children with recurrent difficulty relating to others or following guidelines,
educators:








Maintain written records of dates, times, circumstances and possible causes of the incidents. QA 1.2.1, 7.3.1

Discuss with the parents any concerns about their child’s behaviour. Collaborate with them in
constructing a behaviour guidance plan to help the child acquire the social skills necessary to
play and learn happily
 with others. When practicable, have the child contribute to the plan. QA
5.2.2, 6.2.1, 6.3.3
Refer parents to an external support agency, when 
appropriate, and work collaboratively with that agency to
ensure a consistent approach. QA 5.2.2, 6.3.1, 6.3.3
Educators 
will use techniques (e.g. sign language) and other resources to support children with additional
needs. QA

Additional safe practices for babies



To prioritise continuity and consistency of the educators caring for babies in the Service.

Responsibilities of parents








To inform the Service of any changes in their child’s education and care needs.
To contribute to the program.

To provide
the Service with up-to-date information on their child and on any external circumstances affecting
the child.
To collaborate with educators in establishing any behaviour guidance plan required.
To seek professional help for their child when recommended by the Service.
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Links to other policies








Additional Needs Policy
Educator Professionalism and Ethics Policy
Educational Program Policy
Enrolment and Orientation Policy
Interactions with Families Policy
Staffing Policy

Sources, further reading and useful websites
Sources





Abbey, B. (2007). Behaviour
management of children in long day care centres: The effects of training on
carers’ practices. PhD thesis.
Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011.
Gartrell, D. (1995). Misbehaviour or mistaken behaviour. Young Children. 50(5) 27-34.
Guide to the National Quality Standard 2011.

Further reading and useful websites
Australian Children’s Education and Care Quality Authority – http://www.acecqa.gov.au/
Early Childhood Australia – http://www.earlychildhoodaustralia.org.au/

Tebyani, V. (2009). Guiding children’s behaviour in child care.
http://ncac.acecqa.gov.au/family-resources/factsheets/guiding_children's_behaviour.pdf
accessed 24 November 2013

Policy review


In Home Care encourages staff and parents to be actively involved in the annual review of each of its
policies and procedures. In addition, In Home Care will accommodate any new legislative changes as
they occur and any issues identified as part the Service’s commitment to quality improvement. In
Home Care consults with relevant recognised authorities as part of the annual review to ensure the
policy contents are consistent with current research and contemporary views on best practice.
Date(s) reviewed:
Next review Date:
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SUN PROTECTION

Relevant legislation
Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011

114, 168

National Quality Standard 2011

2.1.1, 2.1.2, 2.1.4, 2.2.1, 2.3.2, 3.1.1, 4.2.1,
6.1.1, 7.2.2, 7.3.5

Background
Australia has the highest incidence of skin cancer in the world. Of all new incidents of cancer
diagnosed in Australia each year, 80 per cent are skin cancers. Given that children in childcare attend
during peak ultraviolet radiation (UVR) times and that they spend much of their day outdoors,
childcare has a major role in minimising children’s UVR exposure. Further, childcare provides the ideal
opportunity to instil in children long-term positive SunSmart habits.
Policy statement
In Home Care takes every reasonable precaution to protect children and staff from the harmful effects
of exposure to the sun while they are at the Service or at any event organised by the Service.
The Sun Protection Policy is consistent with the Cancer Council’s SunSmart recommendations for
outdoor environments, clothing, sunscreen, scheduling of activities, and ongoing education for the
children, families and staff at the Service.
Strategies and practices









The Sun Protection Policy is explained to parents when they enrol their child with the Service, and
their attention is specifically drawn to their responsibilities under this Policy. The
 Sun Protection
Policy is also included in the Parent Handbook given to all parents. QA 6.1.1, 7.3.5
The sun safety message is promoted and positively reinforced amongst families through notice
boards, newsletters, information nights, educator-parent
meetings, the website and providing

them with up-to-date SunSmart materials. QA2.1.2
Educators promote sun safety awareness in children by including it in daily routines and intentional
teaching such as role-modeling,
discussions, songs, stories, games, and SunSmart resources (for

older children). QA 2.3.2
The Service’s outdoor playground is adequately shaded. The built and natural shade features are
continuously evaluated
for effectiveness and, if required, additional shade structures are built and
trees planted. QA 3.1.1
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Children play outdoors at the discretion of the
educator who takes into account the weather and guided by
the routines and children’s interests. QA 2.3.2

Before 10am and after 2pm, educators set up activities in the shade, wherever possible, and
actively encourage children to play in the shade. At times when the weather becomes
too hot,
educators move play to protected and shady areas, such as verandahs, or inside. QA 2.3.2
Between 10am 
and 2pm, planned outdoor activities and events are minimised, and take place only in the
shade. QA 2.3.2


Wherever possible, excursions to outdoor areas occur before 10am and after 2pm. Refer to the Service’s
 Excursion Policy. QA 2.3.2





All staff model positive SunSmart behaviour to the children by:
o wearing broad-brimmed or legionnaire styled hats and appropriate clothing for all
outdoor activities
o using SPF 30+ broad-spectrum, water resistant sunscreen
o seeking shade whenever possible
o wearing sunglasses that meet the Australian Standard (AS/NZS1067:2003). QA 2.1.4,
4.2.1



The Service supplies 30+ broad-spectrum waterproof sunscreen for children and staff. The
sunscreen is available at the Service. Sunscreen is stored in a cool, dry place and the use-by
date monitored. Parents are advised upon enrolment about the use and brand of sunscreen,
receive a reminder annually. Parents are required to notify the Service in writing if their
 and
child is allergic to sunscreen, and to supply an alternative clearly labeled with the child’s name.
QA 2.1.1, 2.3.2









Educators ensure that all children wear a broad-brimmed hat, legionnaire style hat, or bucket hat
with a deep crown that provides sun protection for the face, neck and ears when outside. QA 2.1.1

Any child who has not brought an appropriate hat is expected to use one from the Service’s
set of spares kept for the purpose, or to play in the shade. If the spare hat and clothes supply
is exhausted,
the children without hats will be required to play indoors or in shaded areas. QA
2.1.1, 2.3.2


Educators ensure children wear clothes with adequate protection from UVR when playing outdoors. Any
 child who does not have suitable clothing is expected to wear clothing from the
Service’s set of spares kept for the purpose, or to play in the shade. Also if the spare clothes
supply is exhausted, the children without suitable clothing will be required to play indoors or
in shaded areas. The Cancer Council recommends loose fitting clothes with collars and
sleeves, closely woven natural fibre fabric, and of a dark colour. QA 2.1.1, 2.3.2




Water is offered to
 children frequently throughout the day regardless of whether they are indoors or
outdoors. QA 2.2.1



Parents are asked to liberally apply a 30+ broad-spectrum water resistant sunscreen to all exposed
areas of their children’s skin on
arrival at the Service, and to initial the Sunscreen Application Chart
 to that effect. QA 2.1.1, 2.3.2
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Educators liberally apply broad spectrum sunscreen with an SPF of 30+ to all exposed areas of
children’s skin 15-20 minutes before
the children go outside, and initial the Sunscreen Application
Chart to that effect. QA 2.1.1, 2.3.2
Educators reapply sunscreen every two hours if children are outdoors for a prolonged period, or
more frequently if the children are perspiring or involved
 with water play. Older children apply
their own sunscreen under supervision. QA 2.1.1, 2.3.2

If parents supply their child with sunglasses that are wrap-around and/or are close fitting (that
meet AS 1067-EPF
10 is best), educators will ensure children wear them during outdoor play. QA

2.1.1, 2.3.2

Educators are kept up-to-date with SunSmart recommendations. QA 7.2.2



The Coordination Unit and educators
 regularly monitor and review the effectiveness of the Service’s Sun
Protection Policy and Procedures.

Additional safe resting practices for babies




Babies under the age of 12 months are kept out of direct sunlight as a matter of course. However,
when outdoors, a small amount of sunscreen
is applied only to those exposed areas not already

covered by clothing or hats. QA 2.3.2

  Educators monitor fluid intake of babies and document it in each child’s Communication Book.
QA
Responsibilities of parents





To apply
sunscreen to their child on arrival at the Service, and to sign the Sunscreen Application Chart to that
effect.
To provide a SunSmart hat fortheir child each time their child attends the Service, and to ensure the hat is
clearly named and kept clean.

  To dress their child in SunSmart clothing, including spares, each time the child attends the Service.


To model positive SunSmart behaviour to the children when at the Service.



To notify the Service in writing if their child 
is allergic to sunscreen, and to supply an alternative
sunscreen clearly labeled with the child’s name.

Links to other policies

  Clothing Policy





Educational Program Policy
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Enrolment and Orientation Policy
Excursion Policy

Sources, further reading and useful websites
Sources



Cancer Council Queensland. Early childhood settings: SunSmart Policy Guidelines.
http://www.cancerqld.org.au/f/OrderBrochures/Medical/ accessed 24 November 2013
Education and Care Services National Regulations 2011.
Guide to the National Quality Standard 2011.

Shaw, M. (2011). Keeping sun safe in child care. http://ncac.acecqa.gov.au/educator-resources/pcfarticles/KeepingSunSafeMar2011.pdf accessed 24 November 2013


Further reading and useful websites
Cancer Council Queensland –
http://www.cancerqld.org.au/page/support_us/fundraise/queensland_sunsmart_day/
accessed 24 November 2013
Queensland Government. Sun safe Queensland workplaces: Sun safety at work.
http://www.sunsafety.qld.gov.au/documents/factsheet_workplaces.pdf accessed 24
November 2013
Cancer Council Queensland. SunSmart Policy Guidelines: Working towards a SunSmart
Queensland.
http://www.cancerqld.org.au/icms_docs/54255_Early_Childhood_Settings_SunSmart_Policy_
Guidelines_.pdf accessed 24 November 2913
Policy review

In Home Care encourages staff and parents to be actively involved in the annual review of each of its
policies and procedures. In addition, In Home Care will accommodate any new legislative changes as
they occur and any issues identified as part the Service’s commitment to quality improvement. In
Home Care consults with relevant recognised authorities as part of the annual review to ensure the
policy contents are consistent with current research and contemporary views on best practice.



Date(s) reviewed:



Next
 review Date:
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